
Free Circus Tickets

AtLocal Businesses
Several.buslnesSes'ln Wayne

are offering tree ticket" to the
cOmfng 5ltrlne circus In Norfolk.
The tickets will be riven away
to any youngsters who uk tor
the...

The Shrine clrcue, the 18th
annual ooe, will be held at the
Norfo!~ Memorial Field next
Moodey..~ Tuesday, July 2MB.

'l'ho·lr""llckOt..__1e
to any youths trom live to·12
years old. They are aood tor me
2::Ill \M!tformanc. either dey ct
the clrcua.

Published Ever-y Monday and Thursday at
114 Main, Wayne, N@brallk. 687111

-Oo.ops,OurMistak.

'Nitrogen Field Losses
Can Prove Dangerous'

by a sI>OOfilorfng organization or business
if the girls wish.

The deadline for entering the beauty
contest is this coming' Friday. Mrs. Koehl
moos said the Mrs. Jaycees hope tbey are
able to attract as many young girls as pos
sible in Order to make the cootest.-_-a real
success.

Girls In the pageant wUl be ju:Jged at
-the city auditorium in Wayne 00 Monday, Aug.

3. The girl named qUem wID reign d~q
Ce~nlal Week and wlll receive IS $50
U. S. Savings Bond. Runner&-up In the contest
wUl also receive prlzeg.

An entry form torgirls who wish to en·
-tor~the contest can be,.!O\.IIld ,elsewI1ereJnthls
Issue of The'Wayne Herald~

, Pictures and Intormat.loo on' the COll

t.stants In the contest will be cerrM In
comq Issues orthe newfrpaper.

Four Drivers Fined

Four Wayne area postmasters
attended a se~tlonal center me"et
Ing at O'NeUl Tuesday. The meet
Ing was for all postmasters from
offices in northeast Nebraska
who send their man to Norfolk.

Among the approxImate 30
postmasters attending the meet
ing were Bud Jeff'rey of Allen,
Lowell Sauooers oCDtxoo. Nor-

- ffian--Arldersoo'Or 'ConeaI-if 'arid
John Rethwlsch of Carroll.

Isn't AllWork

'-~~-s --,,----- '--=Sck~· ,!~__g.t. stuc!!h!!..~Rlt~...McLean of C.ntral City and
- - F,.ank aurVuse-r of Bufhto, N. Y., t,lke a break fromUmmer C 00 studies to darken, !helr sun tan, at one of the are-a und

pit., Summer school end, for the colleg. stud.nts next
week, offering them II month', 'tlc.tion b.fore returnlnSJ
to the dally schedule of c1asus .nd ltudy. A fr.shman,
Rita plans on majoring in .rt. Frank, • 5enlor, Is In phy
sical education. (Color photo by Noryln Hansen.)

Yup, Beauty _C~ntest Is On
There"6~-"~O' 'doubt'" abOUt"TC'now"::'the

Miss Wayne COtmty Centennial Beauty
Pageant wUl acrve as the openIng event of
Centennial Week, Aug. 2-8.

A total of seven girls had said they
would enter the contest ·by Friday after~

noon, according to .loIrs.', Larry Kochlmoos
of Wayne. Mrs. Koehlmoos 18the president
of the Mrs. Jaycees, the sponsoring or·
ganizatlon Cor the pageant.

I-bwever, said Mrs. Koehlmoos, the
entries come .,maInly from Wayne. ''We're
trying to g~'more entries from the other
towns -Winside, Carroll, Hoskins and
Sholes - and -Crom the rural areas In Order
to make ~n(~ truly eounty~wlde me,"
satd Mrs. KOchlmooa.

The contest is open to any slng·le girts
living In the eotmf:y between the ages or
mand 21. An entry 'fee of $15 Is required,
said Mrs. Koeblmoos, but this can be paid

(.,-

WAY\""P, ~A-'887H7, 'MONf}kY~ JULy 2-6', 1-976
I\I\;FTY-FTFTII YEAH NUMBER TWENTY~l'WO

Dixon Housecleaning

Scheduled This Week

All the streets in the city which formerly had restrlc-
The Wayne Herald. That llst will be in by Tuesday. Bahe said that tions on parking from midnight to 5 a.m. will now have

bee prl~.tcd _~~ eacl~~:~~, ;;;eV:~:tll=~h:::;';;:'~J-~~~~~~~,QnIY tw,o_~_ eyenlng__:~Q"r~=_, -'~

-~commlftee for this up ror out-<lf-town people after It was incorrectly gJated in the last issue of The Wayne
\·e--ar--i;.'15arl;.e.e-ue anr-ttart otte-;---'~!sdeadHne-. 'Herald that the new 3--5 a.m. parking restrictloos would
(~'~"_Fr-cdrLck5-on. The booths----3l'fl 10€-aEed -Itr-t-he --be trIed-1or one riioorn to'see '1f-tne'reildentSoo-those
Butch Woods, !\,tarty Willers, newall-steel building presently streets preferred them to the longer mes. It was a18o_" _
Gene- l'crr,;! ,and--.nclLSbJ1J!bm~tlon_OlLthe---!a!P---- -------inc-on-~-'that the ;):5 a.m. p<lfKffig re'BfrIctiOliB---

/mother reminder from Bahe: grounds. They are elgltt feet wl1l be In effect In all but the northeast quarter of the city.
all regi!rtratlon for OOoths in deep and eight, 12 and 16 feet The new regulatloos whid prohibit parking 00 ooe side
the n-ew exhibit building have to across. of the street between 3 and 5 a.m. are permanent and apply

• to all parts of the city, says Mayor Kent Hall.

At Postal Meet

Spc'ond Class Posta.:" Pa«t at Wa~nl'

On ISU Honor Roll
WilHam D, Liska orWayna and

James F. Repper-t of Pender
were amOfl.lr 1,25R students named
to the Dean's List for the spring
quarter at Iowa State I lmver stty
at Ames. Both are studying vet
erinary ectencc.

Students attain the honor hy
comntttna a grade-point aver aae
of at least 3.5 (-1.0 Is A, 3.0
l.~ B) willie carrying IS or more
credit hours.

.. I

looking-Ahead-
~~::.=,:·p;:;~:r:~':"l:l:~i.~;~~~:=utt!:lr~jrt~lJ~h:ld':
lng, doll-heft! cont,.lnen, wer••11 tookl"" .h.-4'ThurwV4

,.,' only h.d .11 _ytt forw.rd for the photograph.r
,< w.,. looking .h..d to the day when th.ev m.v

, .

Concord Hearing
Slated Tuesday

The warning comes from Ben the (:ar and the worse is its
Neff, ~~ebraska Dlrector of In- 10$s experIence, Automobiles In
llurance. Neff said that buyers fI the '''ot car" class where the
'"hot" or "muscle" cars i,n 1971 weight to horsepower ratio IStm
may very well find that hIs auto- der 10.5 have been shown to ac·

~~;~~~~r~~~m:[~~ c:t~~ ~:nrrtt~: ;~~.:~~e;~<!~ ,_
arlee premIum above that paid by losses .under aU automobile In·
the !.Al)·er or the average pcr- surance coverages, Neff said.
lor,man!;e ~M~, ." '. ,_ _ n Is well tmderstood thatthcse

''We arc ls-slIIng thIs warnlrw veti'le.les arc ~crCd-fai' tie-yood
onl.;' far the purpose fA notifying the needs C?f tooay's highway
f1Je pUblic tn ~ee- or thc-tr usage. The C use of surcharges
J?Urchase that there wlJl be a dU- 00 the "muscle cars" wUlassure
ference in the cost of automobile that th18 segment or the drlvtiig

'Insurance depending upon public will pay their fair share
~~-------.OL_the-,cmrt ',of 31rtornobf!e In_

chased. Many parents have"tn- Sec 'HOT' CARS. page 3

~!Hof.{ars May Get More Costly

~V.f hot"'"i ~~.n the_ lucky, wlnMf .. of enytfiintl before

~:U;~~"~a7J!.h!:1 ~e::~:~:;;bf~::~~S ~::i
out my nam.,"' Wlfmer .e, In F.lber', Ph.rmuy .t the

~:':m~r:· e~:t~~~e~;:;lt~ge ~OO'~~~kbrrC::e ~~~d~~·;e~~ ~ f fr DBQ A-- N__ .J_.J
-?,Z:~;?i:'~~:.~~~E~9;~~r~';~~~~-1IU110rS'. Ot- "eecCO· .c~Afe- eeueg-

lng, account. The drawing will be worth Sl00 this wHk.
; The ~r50n whose name I, dr.wn ••ch Thundey a~ 8 p,m, Anybody In the Wayne area to last year's. During that fr('e

::u~~n':' pr.sent In one of the p.rtlclp~tln,,!_s_t~~I~~~~ "j'fbo, _ meal at l('ast 5,f;OO f)C()f1le were
be<.>ue,dur~ the eornlng Wwne surve-d bytheBar ccue
County Fair aB-_.b1g .ll. succe.'!fl _trs._ the, .dDno~-S .who make--the-
as last year should send theIr feed posBlble, --
dorllrtlonll in by Ti.iesaay-. - r.roups,-'on:;;mtnt-Iom>ffl'- 005-i-

---:~-'~i.h~!:~!ni~~-=-m~~:~~~r,,~ecentIY (,'oocern,,,,!ng,,--,th,,,IS'-"'B""ar~e:::~tc:;~: :~:s~---:;~~ ~: ;R~;:~l~i~~:
the near future') If you are, you Recent studieS of automobiles stbl« for the anmJal affair. the ~adllnc so the\' may be In-
might do well to UHten to awarn-- on the basts of their weight to And there wilt havetobeplenty clude~ CI1 the 1l'l1: ~h1('h wl1l be-
ing about the possibility of paying horsepower ratio have shown that or donors to put on a feed equal prln}~d In Thursday's Issue of
higher Insurance rateB than a the lower the ratio or weight to
buyer of an average performance horsepower, the greater are the

-------autom~~- .~-

------c-'--orrt:m"ct=r6S1aents may attend
a public hearing Tuesday evening
on the proposeavllhge budgeUor
the coming Hacal year. The hear
lng wllI be held in tile nrc hall at
7:30.

The proposed budget would re
quire a levy of 28 mills in order
to raise the $4,524 which village
omctale estimate will be needed
next year. TIle budg-et breakdown
shows $2,060 stated for the gen-
eral operatton, $I,26i for streets
and $1,297 for water and sewer,

The mill levy is based on an
estimated valuation of $159,000,
an Increase or about $2 ,000 over
UIC $157,200 valuation of the
present year.

il
i

fi Greenbugs'Threatening Sorg'hum Fields Social Sickness
I, Meeting Sub'led
1

11 Greenbugs h a v e arrived In, Care must be used not to con- 1ng more than the first two nor-
I northealrt Nebraska, reports (use the greenbUg with the corn mal sized leaves 00 sorghum, At HE S't' fl11 Agronomist: Russen Moomaw at leal aphid, whIch Is nearly al- chemicals should be applied. 0, Ion
'I the Northeast statton near Cen- ways present on corn and sor- Nebrasq .entomologlsts rec- AlcoholIsm, men t a I health

cord. Grecnbugll attack grain end ghum. Greenbugs l'Ievelop 00,the ommend a~veral materials for problems and how to Inform the
forage sorghum but not corn. underside of leaves at the -tese greenbi.w cootrol; Ethyl para- public 00 drug abuse were top!es

Grembug Infestatton en grain -Or the sorghum plant. They are thton and phosdrln should be a~ of dfscusslon at the Northeast .,...
sorghum at the Northeast statton !Jght to_yenow green In color plied by commercial applicators. S"tatloo near Concord last-week.
18 light atpc a e n t.,' note II and "p-laster" the undersIde of Malathion, dlazlnon anddl-syston Reason for the meet lng was the
Moomnw, but this Insect has leaves when present In large can be applied by far-mer-s with monthly session of the 'ccrtheast
enormous reproductive powers numbers, ground equipment. Nebraska Family and Community
and Is able to "explode" In a few Leaves tum purplish color be- Contact your county extension Affairs Co U n c i 1. Twenty-five
days'tlme.· fore drying up and a stlcliY ex- agent for more detatts on cternt- people attended the meeting to

Farmers are advised to check c r e t t c n covers th-e Ilffected cal control of gr-eenbugs , ad- iriscuss the Second :>iebraska
their s$J!hum fields every few leaves , vises M:lomaw. School on Alcoholism held In
dllyFl fOr gfeenbug development, Com leaf aphids develop at late June, community mental

warns Moomaw. ~~~Pth~ ~ ~~:u:/~ City DoeSJI't Budge ~l~naslt;~/~I~;a;~~~p~dp~~ic~~~=
bluish green In color. Economic tlon In area county fairs in Au....
loss Is seldom suffered trom In Easemen,t Dispute gust.

th~c~~~~~U::h~~~eloP rapidly The city council Tuesday night wI;~h~et:::J :~:r:~~:~;~tde~~n~~
this year, chomtcal control wlll ~tt~ rlfil~mln ~fe;~ ~~~e~e~e~ the alcoholism s ~ hO? 1 :alked
-pr--ehab~ta-ble,------ad"'i-5e-s--·------serVT~----c-rn-----m-c<:nmrty----f<.tlr-,~b~ut_~elrpar-tic lpntlon In the . '

~~I~ym~e:i t:o~~~~~:e;:; ~rounds. . :1~~na;~~~~~ut~i:l~n:lc"S in-_
number-s develop capable of kill- Whether it Is right l~a5:: flick Smith and CreE tar'Ison,

come a bone of content on both of Laurel, and .Jim xtrchner
tween the city and the private of Concord, were the thr-ee stu
subdeveloper whose land the cit) dent reproseruauvc s Irom north
has crossed In order to put down cast Nebraska who [olned 47
;e~er ~ water lines to the other rcebraska higll <chool stu
a :~TOlEl 5. , dents under scholarships pro

when the subject came up at dded by tile ntvtston 011 Alcobo
Tuesday night's council meeting llsm, area menta! heatth as so
Mayor Kent !lall said the city ctauons and other community
Is in its legal right to offer such groups ,
service .s to Industrial or com- Tile school had a tcr a l en rofl-

~~;cll~~~t~cems outside of the SCl~ SiCKNESS, p<l~(":'

ve:~~re:ft th\:al':;dc'H;:eci~~'~:; Woync Man Sentenced
erossod In order to reach tll(' A man pleaded gullty
falr~ounds with Its services, in the wavno County
contends that he never gave tuo court to a c!large or rcttt lnr-
elty r ight to cross his land for cenv and was sentenced by Judge
that purpo se . He also contends t.uvcmu Hilton to turee months
that the elt)' cannot legall} pro- In jail.
:vide the fairgrQllld!i with water Omrge-I; were filed ,~day

and sewer services unless the iigalnSt -'K(frlrmth'fT; Mf-man----woo. .-i
fair assoctatton Is charged for had alleged!:- broken into a clgar-
them. All the taxpayers In the ut tc machine in the lobby of the
city should not be charged to tt ot e I Mor rnson, taking clgar~

pay to Install those lines and, cues and money.
prove- the lJther water and sewer Judge Hllton beard the, case
llne s for what In effect Is a pr}- Wednesday and Issued the jail
vate organizatlon, says vakoc, sentence, plus asking restitution

vakoc Wkl-----~ nave of the loss be made and $5 court
Sec EASEMENT DISPUTE. p. 3 --cosfS.----

;'.•
II.



From the "Not Tall Tales" column
in the \'eligh xcws and Leader: Awea lthy
Texas oilman ca~hed a hl€e personal
c beck which came back from the bank
with "fnsurrtc tent Funds" stamped across
its (ace. Heneath the stamped warda was
the handwr-tt ten notation: ''Not you .••
us."

A graduate o( Wayne State College
and a rarmer 5-UPCrlnt~ at Pierce,
Walter J. Rlack, drowned recently at
MeAllen, Texas.

Black served in both World War I
and n and retired from the All' Force
a!' a colonel. He was a past commander
01' .thg :-.lflhR-&ka wjor of the Mr BCServe
Assoctancn. lIc lived In Lincoln several
years and moved to T~xa8 In 1965 when
he was elected a vice-president or Palm
Shores Development. lie was married
to Ryrl Malone, who died in 1951. !Ie
had remarried.

ly News" column In the West Point Re
publican: This summer I'm sendltlJ my
dogs to camp and my kids to obedience
school.

Col,erldgc,_apparcntly doesn't want
to be tnctoded In tte hospital district
being proposed b)' the Wayne Hospital
Foundation.

Last week's issue of the Coleridge
B1a<Ie reported that 'the delegation rrom
Colerrdge which attended the recent meet
ing at l.aurel said they were not In favor
of it as nowpropo~. The Coleridge paper
said the board members of the (oundation
received "a rather cool reception" at
the meeting to explain the district.

Weekly Gleanings ---
o ">. ,

From Editor Dick Lindberg' B "Near~

The South SIoux school board esti
mates a mJUlevy of 61.66 will be needed
to finance the school durirlr the 1970-71
school year. Included In the levy are four
ml11s for-.r slnklng fund for future build
Ing. I

The total levy represents a drop from
the 1969-70 levy of 67.87 mUls.

The tudget estimate Usts require
ments at -,,1,593,033 for general fund,
$175,421 for bond redemDtIon and $84,772
for a bond sInklng fund.._...."'-.

Directed by ,Mrs. Susan Von Minden,
the Ponca High School band wtll take part
in the 12th annual Shrine Bowl football
game In Lincoln Aq:r. 22. Blocked seats
are 00 sale untll Aug. l,btrtatterthat date
the eeate go on sale to the general
public, Ponca'8 band ~ilI be seated in the
East Stadium.

Cedar County tarrner George Berg
stadt ~fe-red gunshot wounds in the leg
and head In a shooting Incident at Yank
ton. He was hospltaUz-oo at Yankton.

No reports of the incident were avail-
able, according to the Cedar County News
of Hartington. The newspaper reported
that a person had pleiJded not [Hilty to a

- -SUite cfiarge or assaUlt wlfJl 'fntent to
kf II at Yan~ and that the- case htu:lbeen
continued to July 17 (or preliminary hear
,,",.

A Scr-Ibner yOUth, Timothy Meyer, 18,
dled in a one-c-ar crash near Pender re
cently. The wreck took place 00 a curve
about c.ne-haU mile east of Pender as
Meyer was,travel~ east.

._._._. The Madison school board has found
The anrmal Randolph fair, Is Jells than__awaz.tn.ccec !hl:' Ic,H"AeT hetw-fng-p-rob;--

--s.AflH1H/If~---+------------rwo weeks away.--- lern: purchase Its own house. It did lust
Scheduled for Wednesd~', July 29, that earlier this month when the mem-

the fair will tne lude livestOCk exhibits, bor s agr-eed to pay $16,000 (or a private
homemaking exhibIts, roods competition house to serve any future !>ladl.r;on school
and clothing competition. Judges Include teachers. The board will r ent the house
Walt Tolman and Don Kubic or the North- to any tcacter e who an' unable to find
east station near Concord. hous ing •

The Wayne <Nebr.) Herald, ~onday,."uly 20,1970

SO IS WORKING WITHOU
YOUR SAFETY EQUIPMENT

awarently wantedto give the restrictioos
still more of a chance to prove their

, worth while reducing'othe number of com
plaints from those wt\o want them re
moved completely.

It is our opinion that the ctty counc-i1
should take what wll1 probably be the un
popular stand on both or these issues. The
council shotJld allow the sale of beer and
liquor 00 Sundays to those tavern owners
who wish that privilege. and the ~'O\Lncll

should ao"lIs b(ist to see that parkmg IS

restricted on most residential streets in
the city.

TIre reason~ behind these beliefs Is
quite simple. (n Sunday opening: ,:>. person
in business should not have undue restric
tions placed upon him. If many local
people drive out of towns on :"undays for
a drink and meal, we think it is time to
give new ccestderattce to our taw re
stricting taverns from opening on Sundays.

(XI parking 00 city streets: By their
very nature, streets are meant to move
traffic and are not meant as parking places
for private vehicles. Hemoving cars and
trucks from the streets lends to beautify
the area, red u c e s maintenance and
policing problems .and makes the area
safer.

we hope the members of the council
keep in mind that public officials should
seldom strive to be popular. !lowever,
the)' should always strive to be right.
In these cases the two are probably
not compatible. - 'v Lll,

Touchy Decisions

-:- 'Co .... ....

Will It Be Your Child?

O'ur Ijbe'rty.dep~nds,on 'the freedom of'the press, and that cannot be limited
,~ without being lost. - Thomos Jefferson, Letter, 1786

The people aren't wasting any time
In putting the Wayne city council 00 the
spot.

For Instance, last week the council
had to decide what to do with a request
for' permission to sell beer and UqUOT
on Sunday and had to act on recommence
ttone (rom the city planning eommls slcn
concerning the touchy subject of parki~
on str-eets during late eveniJl:' hours.

1----PO-SS~;""~bl,'--"'~o"'::"',:"'':.n--\'~~kt~~~U::y':~~:
request - it dec lded to take steps to draw
up a law which would permit exactly that.
The council's reasoure went something
like this: If nobody is opposed to opening
the two bottle clubs on Sunday, then the
counc il might as we11 begin steps to allow
them to open if they wish. And. If there
are people who are opposed to opening
them on Sunday, the quickest way to rind
that out is to begin those steps.

In case you happened to mtss it in
the news story, the council will hold a
public hearing on Tuesday, July 28. be
fore deciding whether to pass the law
which would allow the bottle dubs to
do busrness on Sunday.

Regarding the problem orparking 00

city streets, the council decided that the
restrictions on parking in several parts
of town should be ch~ed (rom midnight
S a.m, to 3--5a.m, Although the council's
reasooir€ on reducIng the hours when no
parlrlng is allowed on one side orthe street:

~3_~~,'",--,c",le,.ar"-'t",he,--"coun"""c"il'----'""-!="""~--=-~"--- "";;-';trl;&'~",_"';h_H",=-c-"'i=tts~",-jmm..-lht-""-,,,,"Mrl>"""~:;;;:;~:'t:~~!',;;;~~;;:":~~~-~;:;;;~:::""::'.:'C;;::O:;--;.u;,:,:::~~~;---

[1r~t ~ittlt lJuJpit]

!

- ,

-x-x-x-x-x-
Mayhe-----yoo- are--a good forgetter and

didn't know it. You can check 00 your
self by going over YOUT" vecancn last
year. Do .Y9u recall some i;A the fabulous
scenery along the way ? ,'Uld have you
fcrg-Otten how many tirres-,your -young-

~ ,

(Editor's Note< The Wayne-city c0un

ctl last Tuesday evening agreed to ejoee
the alley between Fourth and Fifth just
east d Dearborn and agreed to extend
T6ui"ffl~ to serve thIs laDd. Ifiese
two decisions were made after hearing a
request from the local houBIng----aut-horIty.~

which has reportedly decided upon thla
land as the site for the proposed eldtr-Iy
housing project in Wayne. That housq
project h a 5 received lmOftlc1al approval
rr-Om- the. federal government-.-- anG-fa1
approval Is, being awaited. EarlIer thla
year, a dIspute arose when the housq

-- authorrty - asked ttie councU tor perml8- -
s ion to build the project on the local ball

~,,'f'he. public's Btl'0flg reelings- against
that as the site halted those plans. The
mI1l1ondollar-J)arlLproJect~-

proposed (or the present site oCtheWayne
COtDIlY Fairgrounds just west otthe city,
The city would pay about 25 per cent of
the cost of that project. the county tair
board would donateThiflaiMfWidthegovefij..-
ment would supplY' the other 75 per cent
of the cost. The project Is several yeats
in the future, U jn the future at all).

c

"My son, despise not' the chalrtening
-----Gf----t-lw- T Qrd· neither be ,weAry of his cnz

rection: For whom the Lor-d loveth he
eor-r-ecteth; even all a rather the 500 In
whom he dsllghteth, Happy Is the man
that - flndest wisdom, and the man that
getteth understanding." Proverbs 3:11-13
KJV.

YOU CANRIST

assured
Rent'a Safety Deposit Box from us, apd
rest assured. Vou-r important papers
and other valuables °are safe from fire,
theft, tOil. low rates.

Phone 315·2526



H FA!. f':;TATF:
lui,!, 1fi, Hobert L. and Mmcine

S• .Johnson to r..erald D. and Carol
1. Dohrman, Lot 9, north half of
Lot fl, nTodi 3, Lake·s AddItton
to WaYTle. $15,40 In docurnerrtary
slamps.

~d skydlving enthu
is prescntly affiliated

l,incoln Parachute Club.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Wo~kmen 5hould be fi.nishing UP this exhibit building .t

~~d::;:Vt:eth~o~;~r.r:c:~~~~.;~:tsui~;~:t.~":li:~~~ew;~O:h~
fo~ thll!' commg fal~, Booth, will be eight feet deep with
f~ontllges of eight, 12 and 16 feet, The open deer beaml
span the &O-foot floor width. Length of the building is 100
feet, p~oviding il tot.1 of 6,000 sauare feet

with

1'11[' \\'a,\ ne ('\etJr.) Hcrald, 'aoncav, .Iul v 'ill , 19~()

\li~'~(' ~~~~~~~I~ninl~~~E'~~~is~~t~ She said she hopes to gO into

tll(' 1'-, ,.\1' 'cur-se Cor-ps was ~~:~.'S'\J' Flight NtU"slng Pro
Thc oppOt1unlty to

trait'] alsf, appealcd to her.

[I,,~i~';~' 1;;:(~~llC~~~('\lr~~l~1 ~i (eurthouse Roundup
in :-'iO\lX ('itl' in 191)8

22, has'been cm
il'i iI rcgigtercd nurse

FH7alxoth I!ospital in LIn-

Randolph Girl Takes

Air Force Oath in

abuse at (hC' r a i r <; in ( cdn r ,
ntxon, and liakotn-Thur s-
ton in '\l.IglI<;1.

\C'.11 lxo o s ha r t , ;t1('oliolf<;m
counselor For six nor-theavt \;e
braska countip<;, will prf''ipnl ;J

pn~r<lm on (10(' IrpalmeTTt of ;11-
coho1ism alilip 1,1 ml'('linj:'
of th£' council. ~h ('(Hint i('~

indudpd in Ihe ['oundl aI'(' hnox,
((>dar, lllur <;1 011

and Dakola.
ill al('(jIi()li~m, mental 0)"
dnlg" aoo!':c j<; wrtl"Omf' In ;mend
llil'mceting'i,

Exhibit Building
Neorly Finis~ed

For County Foir

Sickness -

Better Beef -

Tests at the Unlverslt; have
shown that yield increases are
possible when suppUmental ni
trogen Is applied through lr-r-Ig-a
tion water. Most producers
realize that only when the ni
trogen Is in the root zone can
the plant make use of It. Fisher
feels that thts product ton prac
tice will greatly increase within
the next few years.

SAVE$$$$$on ·1
Carpeting and Pads! I

~"fI.lI!L}//>" jIn Town Is ot

H. Sh .. g 100"0 Kod.1 Polye$'

te-r ~ C.olo~s ~ Tweed,

The Greatest Floor Show

'Hot'Cars-

r
_1 _ .

I_~RAMOQ'
Hi Sh'9 lOO6~ Kod~1 Polyu·

¥r~ C:oto~.,.l~, Plil,.n

tfie Unl~ed states Involve speeds automobiles should not be the &perator should regulate thIs ac
of less than 15 mph ft would cer- same. It seems almost amazing cording to his experience.

(Continued from Rage 1) tajnly seem reasonable, ac- that the average damage to 1970 However, starting the fertili-
aurence and that the majorttv of cording to Nerf, that a discount modnl sedans was $215.64 at zer Injection when the water Is
the drivers who choose to drive should be permitted,' , nve mph - a speed at which a two-thirds to three-fourths of the
erendard powered vehicles wlll uowever , the . auto. manurac- person can easily walk." way through the tleld and stop-
no longer subs ldlze the excoa- tur-nr-s seem to be at least two "It makes more sense to us," ping it shortly after the water
slye losses Of these ever-power- ¥.cars away from providing the according to Neff, "that lnsur- comes through has proven satts-
ed 'vehicles, accordtre to Neff. public with such an automcbtte. ance rates be based upon the sus- factory In most conditions, says

Thc Department of Insurance H should be noted, NeCf said, c~ptlbUtty to damage and the Ffsher ,
has approved the use of sur- that Florida has passed a law costs of repair than some of the Shorter Irrigation r-uns have
Charges, ranging In amounts r-equlr-lng all automobiles In that questionable factors such as oc- proven to give the best dtstrttc-
from 20 per ~rlt to 50 per cent state to withstand impacts up cupatfon or martta l status, that tlon of both water and nitrogen.
and applicable to 1971 and sub- to five mph If manufactured on are being used now. Obviously Systems which reuse the waste Easement Dispute ':""
sequent model "hot car-a," The .or after January 1, 1973, and 10 a person's driving record and runorr water on -ancther field or
surcharges were filed by Ill- mph If manufactured on or after the accident frequency of his the same field will make more <Continued from pa~,' .1.1
sure-a doing most of the auto- January I, 1975.. com mu nit v arc also major ef'Iic tent use of both nitrogen the lines removed hv the middle
mobile Insurance busfnoss In thc The Department Is also study- factors In rates." and water. Propcr injection of last week. Thede~dllnepassed
state. lne thc posslbllU:i or rating auto- Anyone wantlng to k-iow the cqui pment and control vntvos can without the lines \xolng removed.

These surcharres are not ap- rnobtles on their suscoptiblllt y to names of the 1971 "hot" cars prevent loss of nitrogen to fresh The city attorney told the enun-
pllcabto to l[170or earlier models damage and their averazc 1'0- to wtuch a surcharge may apply water sour-ces at the point of cil Tuesday night that vakoc has
~ the "hot" cars nnr are the\' pair costs. can o!J1 aln this from hls In- tnjcctton, Fisher ootrrts out. requested that the fair assocta-
applicable 10 average perfor- For instance, recently the In- sur-anco agent or by calling the "lost i r r ig at or s arc using t Ion should stand part of the
mance automobiles. sur-ance Institute for. lIij::hwaj Department of Insur-ance in Lln- proper oreeuattois so that vatu- scrvtcc s and that the easements

In ndditlon, the dopartmem Is Safety of WashlngtOl1,D.C,tested coin. able nuroecn doe s n01 escape across I1ls land be rMuceaf70m
S~udy1ng the proposed Insurance 1971} models by running tbe ve- their notds to pollute streams, their present 20 feet to 12 feet.
rate discounts being (2f[~red by hides Into a standard test bar- Nitrogen-'losses - pond s or- source s of frestl water. file larger- ea~e.~ent rights arc
some In~urers for':mv automobile riel'. As an example, '~cff said, Th{' earlier thinklllJ-: that sot! had too ·prohlbitivc· to hls bulldlnz

~.~_.--t~}·w-itle!s",t1!Jlm<''-·_'ttl"",""I;F--sHltl~~~ ~.1rr:w.L.D..a..1!.L.J ---------<lrl...at1J:aclhl.e .for..c.e....1uLblttog,Cll....-_hOUSc~'E!lem .. .Vakcc __ -h:
Prtriking a standard [,'st barrier Ford Mustang sustatnod ~1)r,1.3.'j is not started and ctnpped at the Jla.~ been dlsc ar-ded, Te st s at vaid. - -~'
at the low <;peed of fIve mttos In damage at l.':i mph wnttc a 1970 proper time, nf tr oeen losses can the ['niyersity of vebraska have The 'councfl voted unanimous-
per hour without sustufntnz dam- Chevrolet Camero sustained be high and distribution poor. shown that concentrations ofnl- Ij not to charg-e the fall' as so-
age. 11,052.60 In damages at 15 mph. The timing of the application will trocen ln wator do not change elation for uslM the sewer and

"In vtew of the raet that over This would seem to indicate that depend upon [he Intake and hold- appreciably when pas~lng over or water llnea being Installed In
80 per cent of t1w acrlderrts In the Insurance rates 00 these two Ing caoacttv of the sot! and the through a soil svstem. the subdlvlatm.

The council also voted unani
mously to reduce the easement
rights from 20 feet 10 14 feet .

And the council agreed todr aw
up a new plat of the sub:livislon
showing plainly antbe easem-nts
fOl" 1hc--cltY. This will be pre
sented to the subocve10JX'r for
his approval.

--sA~E -DAJES:'I':hufsduy,-July 16
Through July 30

Every car on the floor goes oat the door

- at year-end prtces, Look in on your

LinCOln-Mercury Dealer's Final Clearance.

Won't' cost you a thing to look, Costs

you less than ever to buy.

V,R/LMOAWoynei H.bralkoPhone 375~:&780

,..,."~<

WORTMAN AUTO CD.
_·t

LUMB8A CO.

QUALITY SINCE 1840

Nylon -- Colo,,~ Tw.e<h,

HI Low Pile,. DuPont No, SOl

Beattie Carpets

-- CAMARO

PREVIEW

BOLD ENTRY

$]M0-
IV Sq Yd.

Sh .. g DuPont No SOl Nylon

_ Colon: Tweeds

Hi L~lipped Pil" 100"
Kodel PolYllSter - Colon
pL.ln

- , (



SERVICES

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr

CHIIlOPRACTOR

S~t:tilti~r. D,f,
115 Welt 3rd Ph, 375-M!50

8 a,m.•' 5 p.m,
Hon,. '1\105., Thurs" Frt.

8;-U WecL. Sal

George L. John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

114. East 3,rd SUetit
Office Phone 375-1471

.A¥NE'-5-OO9'(-~.-
m e

Body ond Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS
p-~ung-~ 'Giii!ls- fii.sliilfatlDn

223 S. MAIN PH. 375·1966

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO,

Pro!esa1onalFarm Manaeement
Sales . Loans • Apprahab:

375·1735
375-1138
375·2139
315-1690
315·3205
315·2253

lffJ W, 2nd

--_375-2il2fi
Call 375·1122

.",..•_P~~~~~

FINANCE

WAYNE
·~-~---i MOTOR EXPRESS

Lotal & Long Di8tance HaDlinI'
Livestock and Gra1D

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Fairground AveoWl

jl'Nieht,37t~

TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE s:rOLTENBERG

Personal. Machinery p.o. ~="37:~:" Nebr,
and Automobile Loans1----------

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor: Henry Arp_ 375-1979

Clerk' Noms' Weible -.--37S·21iuj

Judge:

Leona Dahde __.. _. 375-3885
Clerk of District Court:
-- John- 'F.- "B~Ier-- '----_----'-·31

A~~~~th:tJffD~;_,_. _315-3310

Assistance Director'
Mrs. Ethel Martellc_ 375·2715

Attorney:
DOD Reed _._~_---375-3S85

Veteraoa Serv1~e OHicer;
Chris Barghob: ----------Z'15-2764

Commll5sionerll':
Dist. 1 Jobn Surber
Dist. 2~ .Geora:e Stolz
Dist. 3 ~ Roy Davis

D15trict ProbaUou Officer:
Wllllam··Eynon __---------375-1250

Business Notes ~t::t:·~:r~~:.'~'Z::
a member of the Masters BuUd-

Former Insurance. man Jotm era Club and the Income BuUders
Catcavecchta of Laurel has been Club.
appoirited sales representative at
K/l.fF:G-TV, Channel 14, in SIOux Calcavec chia has also served
City. on the sales staff t:X the Com-

Calcavecchla comes to KMF.G blned Insurarice Company, and
from the Mutual of Omaha In- was self-employed In the con
s u r a n c e Company In Laurel, strucnon business for 16 years.
where he received the Presidents Ill' attended GIrard Colh:~e in
Club Award for hl~ fin!.' wor-k In Philadelphia, "a,

.-.-._-~- -.-,~

* V",...r (pI...ce '" t4e ..5t...rs *P / I

by Tom McDermott
(A few months back appear-ed In this column an article

at-out lunar birth contr-ol and tlie kindred stootes of the
'{lnvak doctor , F.u,L:C'n ronas, Dr. Jonas' fascinating wor k
was reccntl;. the subject of an art tclo ent itled "Btrth
r ont r o! by Astrology" by Art I'lnle~. published in the
.'-,:10 !. r-anclsr-o ttu-onlclc on \Ia)' 29.

Crowif1,l; interest in the doctor's work with ah1rolOKY
has been S),(JI\11 in other press releases, too. This particular
r;;e W3.~ <;enTl(-~ JTU:' h\ 3- reader ~---rran("lsco.J~.

the noted dietician of those parts l.
Is attracting International at

control method that unlte s astrolOJ.':\·
tertmique s , .

!\.-15 been lryil'{: vtnc e l~f",l\ to estnulish
a between tno "gravitational tor cev" of the
moon and and the period of a woman'r, optimal
da" ~ Ior conrcpt ion.

v onsueers b:- the thousands have flocked to his Astra
rr-voarcf cenror In the tootnuls Or the T'r-Ibec MOlmtains
or vouthern ( 7('I'lloslovakia.

Iir , TrXla_ o eurnate s lhal he has <Ol\n"eled nr-arly
)lJ,IIOO women in two vear s .

\'IHh t helr- hor-oscopcs , he rJfff'rs fOllr ri("lds of advl r e:
• a lr-ulat ion 'If 'iafe din ~ for int or-r-our-ve,
dete r rnination of da',<; 0f1 health', chlldr-en mal
be dav « fJI1 whirl, hitherto str-r Ilr- wornr-n m<l.\

he I" pn'l-:nanC" and rhar-t v of davs fin con-
('l' i vinJ.; £'i r I tJr !>o." babhes .

\ cumpotcr -- the \linsH :;:; - !1;JS been r~.rJ to IHlrk

,'(JJlating the rna« v of 'itatb1ic-s whir-h matcueo rnen ct run l
, rlc-, to tl«. r-xar-t LOllr :m<J plan' of birth 'tf each vclun

t cc r cHent . (0';1 to eac-h voluntee-r \'iii'; sM at about $0
in 'citr-a and at till' o(he!" n.rr-c \5tr:l r r-ntr-r s in \"\('nn;l,
l'arls and I ranlc ort •
<-t». ,Jrx1a~ rlaims '17.7 per cr-nt r r-liahllltv in category
one, birth (,"<lt1trnl. lie claims stmttar ~\H"Ce<,f; In the other
nin-e arca s of studv , bllt <av s ove r all r!'<,uh" ...111 not be
known untll tulv.

rhe Astra rounder now wor-ks at home, In a new apart
ment In .l ,;u,:nplex or hiv.lo-rl<,.(' lln!ts l..lilt In th{' «hadow
of \;itra (a<,tl{'. Dr. loo:l.s \lve., with lol.~ parentr;. Ill'

___-------5.~.li.!l1ill'JJ::u:...~.d~and COrrf'(', btIt admits
[hat 1)(' is not 01 r('lIbate. - - -._-- ---

ilr. .1rXlOls said he discovered fr~~...a! andent
Egyptian pap~TUS whkh outlint-d a 1m-Of)' of astrolO/l:ical
birtl) fl.-rlroT that had been 10iil fOr t')(jU!land.~ of .v(>ar~.

"·n1Is Is not the astrolq;\ 1$ the ITI:jyk('t plac(>," h("
said. "v,t the predktlons of .':.,-,psle!l. I bell('ve that in
dividuals r~act to the slla, the gravltatll'Jnal fOT("{'~ of the
mwn ~J,l:~ pLlnc-ls-."

Phone 375·2696

:-==--:':::'=:---1 Phone 375·1132

I-----I------:~--

PHARMACIST

BOB LUND
DiCK. KEIDEL

Registered Pharmaclstl

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 315·1444

rarl,(;(' from ..\m('rkan literature
to balli!'>lk and spafe vehicle
g"11Id:lllrf', nJjG GUmmt'r pl'rJgJ"am
prclvld('s il,(' :lcitiill cn\'lroo/Tl{>nf
the,1 wIll encrmn!er as Air I-"or('('
of(lC"crs 00 t!l(' jot J •

ladet I'etcr son is. the s.oo of
lJr._ cllH1 ~h. I. t. p~.§:OO pI
\\alwfieW.

OPTOMETRIST
FI,st NatjooaLBonk.

_··W.-AI<OEBER,-O]J. INVESTMEm:S SAVlNGS

OPTdM~ INSUIlANCE

.Ul West 2nd Phone 315·202tJ COM'II&RC!JLL BANlDNG
Wayne, Nebr, Pbooo ,f'1S-2$25 Wa7b

oratory, is on. of m.any Air Force Acedemy C.de" par
ticipatlllg III .Jo..U..mm..JU....r:~.ch -JlL-O-9-r..a.m..s..wlth Air Fwc..
Systems Command et Wrignt·p,Merson Air Foret a.n.
Onlo.

L., ill! alnul.
C;~ppT~-~pnl In-g.°~tF(.T;'Tx1{:n~i \'(.

ac-adl?mk n.-quin:"mc-nt~ .!tl tht
Academy, In I',11ic1, tile ('oune~

Wakefield Cadet Works
In Air Force Research

.. .-Army Jlffering.--- .
Missne Crewmen
Work in Europe

----~_. ,_. - -.--. '-1 WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

INSURANCE '''j~___.. PHYSICL"~S.
----"'..--~ ---.--~~ j Kent Hall ...~~-...-...-:t

:~;~.l' !~;~;~~:~~II~za\{J~;~\L [~;:~;;:;~t:~ Ic:~sr~e~urEllli
IIIill)""" ner_ ;lnd r-arlTj.owlH,·r~ IC'.ty Clerk. -

properl;. fO\l"r~~e~ Dan Sherry

~~_cWrr_cr-h ~--KH~H'~E--t·-V 1 C-lj~h~t~rnldd;OO-- 315-.1115

2~', H::~4 'HIIj L()~<HI, Warn\.' Councilmen _
-..- --~-- KeJth Mosley

Pat Gross
Harvey Brasch
E. G. Smith
Darrel Fuelherth
R H Banister

YOLTCK--

D~QendgQJ~. '-r::'l...?llran~~ ..~~~.._
r_9R ..ML YOUR N_El~DS_

A MEAL IN __ .

~, -a-t "
... 55~ SJO~

Sun, Ih," T""', lb.,m" 110,-;: wastldg time
F,.i.l0.,,,,,, .• 12 P,m , bt)-r,"10'".r.l'i'J.'-r.l:-m.'·" ~. --

.''-'lil """er classified·

H \1'3 and ~ln. Ronald Asmus
and son, Jeffrey'- left Hoskins
Thursday for their Ilome In '\or
f 0 I k, Va., followIng a 3f"kja~

leave. Asmus Is worklllR in the
\aval (ommunicatioo '>tatiun in

--~.g.r1-o-lk..~_.L!l1.ea.-'leUlej'

visited In his parental horne and
with other relatives and friends
In Hoskins and \orrolk. -

period of nOl: 1('''5 than two H,-ars
as a Per.,hlllj; \Hsslj(· r'rewman
is !x-ing offcr...d to fJl("n who can
Qualify for tilh; opt-Lon, acr-ordlrui
to Sgt. Humer, I', "i, Army r('
crulter whose office is h:aled
at the Old Post nffi('"e bouJldln;;
in ~orfolk. . -

The European assiy,nment will
follow completion of trai:rriJlK at
the- 12. £'-/ll'.IIl}' .I::le:ld.Artille.r.:.
Center at Fort Sill, Okla., ~t.

Rubner C-OD11nued.. Tbcr.e is. an
urgent need to obtain highl~ qual- Dean C. Pierson Agency
~~:~":~~ !3-tlf'n trainl~ and lil West 3rd WaYne

This option Is being oUt·red to

:n~~,:~·~,d ;i,?;.m_a;__I_N$l)I~R:"A=N",C,.JE~.-"BO","N'!JDd.S,,+_""'-.D<"'-'''''~~_l9ll+-''':;vIjiMeit,;e;oE;~"
tours or duty who have nn Rrior To Fit, All Your ~
militan service or :~ho have. III Reliable ColJ'J:Paruell
completc<1 three )'e<u.s of mlli-
ti.i.i'-y-"se'fv~a1ia are'-<;. ;,,,,:;;,;r,.:---.cFb~O~O'~37~'.~lL3~O~t!'lfI±.f.~~:'h'rE1i,w.F':"="~=~-~f-:.'-'-''-'--;;;';;';'';;.'-'':::''=:--

..-1-Q~[1~~~~~~ I for appointment to grade F4 and
below.

- - Applfcamfi'rQr duf)' ~5'ii'pe-i'sfj..- -Willis'- Jannson; "agent
~:Si~lI~~i~,C~f~~~t;~~~~:~ STATE' FMtM-fNS, eo.-
ments. In addition, they mum. AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
ha\'c nol'=otl:lal color perception and Prompt, Personal Service

be a native-born C. S. citizen, " ~'J111'u.
sgt•. ' . Hubner stat.ed. AP.P.Ilcant5 '.. ."___
wlll be sUbjected~ thorough' ..
bacJ;.gro,und fnvesfIgaHon- 1n-or..;---- - ""U"HC~

cler to qualify (or a secret se-

c~.~~ e~:;-=:e'1nlormation rc- ~~~~D
garding this European asslgn- 11& West 3rd . Wayne
merit<md PershLng Missile Crew· Office: 375·3·'70 - Res.: 375-1965
man oPtion, applfcants should
cootact 5gt. Ilu}<.ner at: his office.
lie may be reached by telephOl'le
at 371-9793.

UNDER THE SUPERVISION of C.pt. WiJli.m R. An.n.
.c~ 0 ..... .P~~ -tt-~ t .. n\(. m ~ __
section of.n F-1'9 tOI • test to ~dilcover the fvel I.nlls ,true
~unl int~rity during. ,imul.t.d hlel u:plosion. C.del
P.t.rson, _orlillng in the Air -force Aero Propulsion Leb·

th"c -landlng zone his aircraft
began receiving hits from enemy
automatic weapons fire. Becken
hauer contfnued his approach to
approximate I) one hun d red
meters short of the landing zone
and was caught in a cross fire.
The firing was so intense that the
load had to be dropped short of
the landing zone. Evasive maneu
vers were taken and with his crew
me m be r s returning automatic
weapons fire, the aircraft, having
taken numerous small arms hits,
was flown out of the fire base to
Bu Prang for an estimate of

damages.
"Chief Warrant C~ncer Beck

enhauer's flying ability and his
devotion to duty were exemplary.
~ were fn keepi!Jg with
the highest traditions of thi mfll
tar-y service and reflect great
cr-edit upon himself, his unit and
the United states Army."

~.gift fEJ'ol{f!.o....m. __

Sear's Catalog Store
101 Mlin • Wayne

".ARENTS: We've arranged to ha-~e.a nation~lil re~SF.[1il"d ~des.
sJOnal photographer at our store on the dates sho'/.n be\o'ff

Youc~n haveeach membe~ o.i-ih";-iamily photograPhe'd"j~ --;-~~'~ral poses,
an~ pIck anyone of them (or your free port~it. We only ask that all
children be accompanied by a parent.

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
- ---.Jo get a.JiYi2£-coill..cporlraiL;iQU will tf~i!.stJr'a!'I.',;ljS; Se'veral p0ses are

~~~~. and low tost additional portraits are ava(t-al1e fbr lhose 'IIho I'/ish

It's our-wayof sayj~g "T-/l3nk You" ·io'our-many'regularc-ustomers and
"Wef~ome" to everyone else,Incidentally,we believe these phGlogr~phs
are teaHy something SPecial. TheY~-fe beautifullyposed portraits _ not
snapshots. And don't for?etthey',11 be in living color, so dress the chil-
dren in bright colors~ , •

TUESDAY, JULY 21

~~-~an-(atcI"'-5tore--··-
, tll8 Main. Wayne

""otos,crplrery H,•.: 9 cr.m.-J P'~.cJ 2 p.m.-S p.m.

The W~e (Nebr.) Herald, Mooday, July 20,1970

Wayne Pilot Gel-S--DFL
In Viet Nam Ceremony

Chief Warrant Officer W2 Jon
R. Beckenhauer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Beckenhauer of
Wayne, has beenawarded the DiSM

tinguished Flying Cross for ac
tioos taken on Oct. 31, 1969 in
Viet Nam. Beckenhauer Is fly
ing assault-support helicopters.

The citation was presented re
cently "For heroism while par
ticipating in aerial flight evi
denced by voluntar-y actions

Beckenhauer has been pre- ~~O~lJ~: \P(J \;pw ·,or1., \. v . 1'1f".9 In \bl"l ",I. 'Iuri~

viously awarded, tecelving a :,~il;r:;i(:;h~~~'tf'~ir~,~n~~r:~
~~on~~~r,~mih:c':a;i;~:;' . St a r r <c r e e a n t \lonte 'cchra m in u« '-1]('('('''<;['ll,ll'-

~~~c~-----%~~a~h::-~~-\~I~y~~~~l~;':--~I;~/~:~:~~:~tl;:~e\~lc7J1~----~~b}-ootn;;"-~tI".~
~bove.....d~the--eanof-dul:lt. Nam and Cambodla. The ser- cently ,awarded the ,\Ir \~~1. 7.ardfJll~ <'fl!lditi()n~. df'rnon- larphr.1<;('th('~pda.lsandon('(h;lt

=.--Thier'';-~'''~'~ -geant----i>;--to~ Atttmft~ t6 the- dtation he dl:- <;tratE'flhi" f.ml."Hmdinr- prnfidffi- fltl', Alr ,'o:('~ A...ad('ml (adf'1 s

hauer distinguished himself by in.January,1971aftercomp!etlm Ufig\I~im!>etf by men~ ~~1J"Tdut';-/' nl)"J?'l...r!~Lr:JgJnafiummern.-
oxceptiooally valorous actlms of his second year In the Viet torious achievement "hile par- Inc S('n~pafJ!' ~ wiff' is t-h(' t:~:;~h ~~~~;~. r~~,,~.r4'hl-pal~

-----Whlla~re_suPP.!Y '!lis- ~am war. i~~,:r \II:~\::l~n\ln. d\a,~~;: ( ade{ Dayid Ppler«on I)( I,\ak(,~

-=----~.::~;S!~in~~ ·tf~-e~~:~~:r~ S~W:56j-r;;;: ~\\;}ne. fbe (:oupk !;:ne two ~~IdA~~:~ (~('I: r;:;';:;h. in

ar 8mJmmitiell aJld 1~~Lo.... APU San E.r.aI1.,._ childre-n. !.aborat(J~.\ :d:
r

th!.' tut(';;:
s,upply. _ cisco 96377. !!is addn'55: '-,. '-.j:::"1. \tonte J.. ,If (~art~Ti1l"'."::rnz.n:-'-----

''Enemy. fire in the area was .schram, fj9lfj .',(;(" •. '"4_ Box :lUll, !·:.a,·h ye:tr the '\('ad{'m} sends
------=-------tnten-se--and-~~ll_-.-- APU ScI!. lorL_:-,. 't. f)90~7, i!· r'lfdpt« to ·'Irrorr ... ha~>:,<

delayed as long as possible. The Roger Schwanke, son of MI'. 1;,r()\l[~l:out tt,e "(JIHltf'. tr, fJ(-'t\er
approach or the Ch-47 "Chinook'!. and \fi"s. Leonard Schwanke of prppar(· U,,·m_l·l"'.'" for thplr r,....

~-~~~~~I~- :~~.ai~~::--:~~ ~;t~~;Jl"t·e (jfr;~~~~
tothe·land-ing--'tOAe.-heavy.enemy to Oakland, Calif. .July II. He und('r (It I of out-
mortar, rocket and machine gun has now been transferred to Vlet jlmior <;/'f' f'Jr

Jire began hit.ting the area. How- ~ -whe-re- he is a field lineman '."kll IJ,t I (Ir' (>

-·------=ever--tfm'~~%Gfifllr----m=tfI~-·~~·- --- .__~~ ~
comp~ and the aircraft re
turned to-·Bu Prang for the sec-
-OOd load. . A·l(' Kenneth E. ,Jooes, soo

''The second sortie had to be of Mi. and Mrs. Earl H. Janes
__de1a,y~,,_!Jn:tJI t~e_ticaI. ai~. Sl~P- of Wayne, has been promoted to
~ c,?u-ld compiete 'numeroUs--sergeilllT.-·i1e--ts·---sta:tion-ed'--near---
air strikes in an attempt to sl- Brindisi, Italy. -and Wl'ites home
lence enemy positions In the that he has visited the Isle of
mountains and thick jungle sur- Capri at Naples. His address:
-rounding the flrebase. Sgt. Kenneth E. Jones, 508-64-

"Five hundred meters from 0032, Box 2039 6917 Securtty

~
-r , -
,,"I~" "

I '

"



St. Ma ry's Cathollc Church
in Wayne has started holding
MR,>s 00 Satur-day evenings thls
summer at which time Cauottc s
may fulfill their obligation of
Sunday M..1~'>, ac cord lng to Tile
Rev. Paul Beg Iey,

Catholics in the Omaha Arch
diocese were granted permis
sion to hold the Saturday even
ing Mass earlier this summer.

Mass is set at 5:30 p.rn. xai
urday in St. Mary's Church.

Local, Area People
Ar~ NU Graduates

Two people (rom Wayne and six
people trom the area received
degrees from the University of
Nebraska during .summer com
mencement ceremonies Friday
night.

Wayne restdents receiving de
grees were Rafael Antmlo Sese,
master a arts, and Jeanne Ann
AddIson, bachelor of science in
education.

Also receiving degrees were
Ruth Verne lIe Fischer Hammel
or Wakefield, master of science;
Paul Edward Noe of Dixon, bach
elor of science and doctor of
dental surgery; Frederick .John
Mcf'ur-Ie or Wisner, bachelor d
science In agriculture; Kathleen
Ann Mehling Dombrowski or Pen
der, bachelor of arts; Alan ller
bert Curttsa of Emerson, bach
elor of arts, and xarei Ann Kel
log Kuhn of Emerson, bachelor
of arts.

i'\f1'IiCCOmmencement,lh(' ('ril~-·
versity graduated students r r-cm
its College of Home Economics
for the first time. For-mer-ly the
School of Borne Economics with-
in the College of Agrlcultun' and
Home Fconomics , its was ac
corded college status effe ctive
July I, 1970, by the Board of r

Hegents.

St. Mary's Church
Sets Saturday Mass

Nebraska's registration fee for
boats Ies s t~ 16 feet in length
and powered by motors totaling
five .horsepower or less ts $2.

She was preceded In death by
her parents, three brothers and
three ststera. Survivors include
her widower; two sons, Marvin
of Soldotna, Alaska, and law
rence ~ Waynej one daughter,
Mrs. Melvin C. Young of Wis
ner; three brothers, George Ken
nedy of Hastings, and Fred and
Robert Kennedy, both of Norfolk;
two sisters, Mrs. sarah Schultz
and Mrs. Katie Schroeder, both
orWayne; nine grandchIldren and
one great grandchild.

Funeral Services
Held at Redeemer
For Mrs. M. Meier

-Hold Surpr-Ise Partv-.
A-surprise birthday party at

tended by 35 relatives was held
July 12 in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Klausen, Concord,
for her mother, Mrs. Hilda Ml<;l
d1eton, Laurel, who was 80. A
pink and white corsage was pre
sented by her grandsons, Jerry
Ne Ison and Hoger Klauaen.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Lyons, Dewey Brugge
man, Sioux Cft y, Clyrle Shive-

X':~el~~:ea::';F~~:onJr::~
mans, Morris xvots .Jr., Mrs.
Joyce Thomsen and family and
vcrtce Nelsons, all of Laurel,
Dewayne Klausens, Millard, and
Har-old Johnscns , Papillion.

Funeral services for Mrs. Ella
Smith, Wayne, were held Satur
day at Hlscox Funeral Home,
Wayne. Mrs. Smith died Wednes
day.

The Hev. Doniver Peterson
orrtctated. Gor-den Nedergaard
sang, accompanied by Mrs. 'cor
man Meyer. Pallbearers were
Huaael! Ashley, Ron Caffrey, Bob
Simons, Alvin Reeg, Walter Ken
nedy and Harold zecjdns. Burial
was In GreenwO<X1 Cemetery.

Ella Smith, daughter of Wil
liam R. and Katherine Kennedy,
was bor-n April 26, tRMI in Stan
ton County. She was baptized
at Trinity'Church of Stanton by
Rev . .Jcbn R. Van Fleet.

On September 6, 1922 she was
married to Robert A. SmHh, and
since that time the}' have -made
their home in Wayne.

day.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ander

son left Thursday for Colorado
Springs, Coto., to attend the wed
ding of Mrs. Anderson's eon,
Roland Westerhoff.

Held Saturday

(ome to think
iif1t~wlfaf an
tll~theJw[_

···---cltne-fer--me------
_1.a.. llld-
=tVtVrT ••• .•=~~'='-=

State National Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER F.D.l.C.

!none- Woy ()J'~otheF we-help. lust.obout Sv.ery

·-boo~every day~-:~-Saving money, looning money,

cks, protecting valuables, many se~_._

vices all under one roof, all available to you witb

one stop eff1dencyand convenience. Whenever

we can be of any heJpto you in any financial area,

•.j.ust call on us ... if you're financially set In every

way, come in for a free smile ..• We give those

every day too.

-Phont~15-1130
PH. 375.2t90

\lrs. -\rthur ,!qhnson
P!lfme ,",!\4 ~ 2 '190'

Declines

-Hombres To \{eet-
The wavne Count) Ilombres

wlll meet July :!1 at the Hoskins
H!.d1ngArona.

~oncord-

148 rural YOLD1gsters In.t~ pre
school age bracket and 793 Inthe

five through 18group. In the later
group there are. 425 boys and
368 girls.

.' Young people from five through
20 years old In Winside have de
creased in number from 494 a
year to the present 482. Those
In the same age group -Inwarne
Incr-eased from 1,.'532to 1,578 in
the last 12 months.

Mr s . Lyle Marotz accompanied.
Coffee and s a n c wt cbc s were
served.

vtrs, \wn crtot, Sprlngfle-kl.
:\010., arrived "'fonda)' to spend the
week in the E. c, I, enske home.

Vlrs. I,IIC 111(' Asmus em-fOr
tatnco [1\13 and vrr s . ltonald As~

mils and Jerfrey, \;orfolk, va.,
Vernon Delps, 'corfolk, Gar}
Ilelps, Vernon Behmer s , FlIc!1
.a.cd......lleluDcr_.h J)..Qn /\smu~~~

Hans As rnuse s at a picnic sup
per Monday.

.\Irs. l>onavOll Hrummcls and
Debra. and \lr~. Huth
Lamm, were visitors
\~t.>dncsd1.(\ in til(' Ben Hrummels
home.

-Saddle nub \1eets-
Hoskins Saddle Club ~t Mon·

day eventnz at the riding: ~rena.

The group discussed Serdor Play
Day at Hoskins Aug. 1. They also
decided to ride In the parade at
Winside Old Settlers Picnic July
23 and in the Wayne Centennial
parade A~. fl. They will help
at the rcdoo In the cvcntng , EI
mer Peters and xorrts Langen
bergs wc r-e on tbe coffee com
mittee.

F'I)tC 5fiS 1412

HENRY LEY, R•• ltor

FELIX DORCEY . GWEN BRANDENBURG,
, S.lelmen

_.1.oe._~ Bf~rn .s_.l.~m.n __

Tally

~"""'

HOSKINS NEWS

24G ACRES OF GRASS
Land nl'ar Crofton. Nebraska .130 acres of this being nallve
cr355_ b., lance h::l.'> b('{'n In wil hank, t('rr3ccd and s~~ded

to a varlCly of !:raI>Sl·S Twu sldrk dflfIlS plu!> a good well
wIlh ample water

TAKE A LOOK
l'1·section located west of Newcastle, Nebr. All is grass,
terruced, st,)ck dams, excellf'nt well Priced on today's m'l.Iket
-' oHU'ea With eX~('l)tionaU~' good land contu.cl, _lli terms
M"C .aooul equal t~ today's rt:ntal rate..._ We think Ihh should
intel elit a ...~· good livestock man

111 W~5T SECOND BOX 302-
.' WAYNE, t~EBRASI(A 6oB1S1

.,quire abaut our. m·any g* home listings!
. 'v.' .

STATE NATIONAL
FARM MANAGEMENT CO.

REAL ESTATE
SALES and LOANS

Society';

new report shows a numerical
dectine. Those in the me-day
old through (our~year-old group
now number '65 wUh 31 boys
and 34 girls, whereas a year
ago there was a total or 71,
or 37 boys and 34 g ir-ls , The
older youths, five through 18,
now "ttJtal 380 with 199 boys
and 18i. girls, whlle last year's
tally showed 390 with 201 boys
and 189 girls.

Supt. Porter -noted there are

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 11rlch
spent Tuesday with Dr. and Mr s ,
Gene tnrtch, LeMar a, Iowa, to
help Gene observe his birthday.

Mrs. Lillian Howard and Doro
thy RIesen, SIoux ('(ty, the mil
.rac o b e family, Howells, Strs .
Ella Buchanan, Mrs • .l, E. Scott,
Mr s , Charles Irohrberg , os
mond, Mr s , Adolph Spatz, Plain
view, Mrs. Evelyn Krause, Irene
Fletcher and Rtc hard Rehmer
were cooperative dinner guests
In the Vernon Behmer borne \ion~

day for Mrs. Rehmer's birthday.

-Pmertaln at ncme-.
Highland Women's Fxtenstcn

Club members entertained pa
tlents of the xortotk t onvale s
t'1!'nt ~Ul'-s-IDR He-meThw'~art·
ernoon. Enter-tain ment Jncluded~

singlr1l' and danclT¥:' by members'
children, Mary Kay Lanee. Eliza
beth Brocckemeler and Karon
Bruggeman and a number by
kitchen band members, vtrs . Ar
thur nc h m e r , Mrs. Orvlfle
Broec kameler , Mrs. Bill .'o{ar~

--q-ua-rclT,-~.-----'o'rtI:~

Mrs. Hoo Lange, Mrs , Landreth
Maas, Mrs. Ceorge r.angenberg
Sr., Mrs. A/(red Bronzynski and
Mrs. CeoT!':(' Langen!::Jl:orR Jr.

I
I

61,458.90

350,000:00
335,549.21

• 835,549,21

150,000.00

$ 4:886:354:02
$ 6,066,393.40

Vernon Hill of Hili'. Locker Co. in Wimlde .,.. been b"tlY
th. Int, few days; Jlhm:g wlth---cth.r r.~dent-s-, getting r"eedy
for the .aruw.al Old s.t-ti-en -Reunion Ilated Wednelday night
and Thurtday, One of his lob, II m.klng of about 5.000
h.mbUr"ge, pattie, for two food stands planned for the col.
ifbnliofi by WilfiKte""churches. WHu,oe planner, arlllii:,ping
for good .e.'hllr and a hungr'll crowd.

County Youth
It may become a man's world olel throusii (our years-boys 255

In Wayne COtInt')I if the Present (267) and 252 girls (264) with
boy-glrl birth ratio ccatmues as a total or 507 children (531);
shown by the latest school cen- nve through. t6-ye'ars~ld boys

~~81d~y~' ii::.r~~~~/~~~ ~i~131313) ~~3:) t::t ~11~~irci~
county superintendent of schools, 344). Total tally for all youths
ehows there are not only more (rom eee day old through 18
boys than girls, but fewer of is 2,848, whereas the figure for
both. the -county last year Wf!.S2,875 and

Youths ~ from one day old in J968 was 3,045. rn two years
through 18 ye-ar-sold continue to the total tally has dropped' 197.
decrease ln.number for the se- The number of youthsinWayne
cand cCIlsecutive y e a to In the ccettnoes to increase. Boys In'
ccmnty. Figures show there are the rtve to 18 aee $'Toup rose
27 fewer youngll1:ers than a year In number from 583 In 1969
ago. to 609 this year and the num

The fepol t leveals a dec. case bel of gl:JIs IReFe8sed 'rom 549

01 24 youths in the age bracket a year ago to 559. Total tally
from oolHiay--old throlgh four- was 1,123 and Is now 1,168.
rear-olda in the county since This Is an increase 0( 64 youths
last year's census, aoo three in this category since 1968.
(ewer tn the five to IB-year-old Those children whose ages are
bracket. The numerical break- (rom one day throuzb tour-vear s
doYm Usts 15 fewer girls and old in Wayne currently number
12 (ewer boys, 294 compared to 278 last year.

County totals for 1970 with or the 294 there are 152 boys
last year's figures in par-en- and 142 girls.
theses are as follows: (:tie day (n the VUlage of Winside the

~Jdtl' J~apIJal,total

Call No. 414

't'fJTAb BEI'0!·1J pt.
(a) Totnl demand depo-;its
(b) Totai limp 1nd 'laVing! deposits

Other L1abUitlcs

Wayne

CoN:.~~a~~:~r:;~:d YallJ
e
.--=- i500

No. shares outstanding 1500

f?~~~ed Prollts

TOTAL ASSETS

H~spital Pions
Jalked...Over.JJt
Laurel Meeting

'i\ grOup or Wayne Hospital
Foundation board members were

_ ,_dltl.n-e-t ~-Qt-the -uwra -:-Mdt'!1 J. Servcn, t'OflCOf'd,-en-
Chamber of Commerce at the tend-=-ihc~. f;rrkp'" West Hm;-~
Wagon V,theel Thursday evenIng-. pita! In ';ioux ('jr, _Jul,' 13.
Bob Lund, AdOll ,JeffreY. Ken J('<l!l l<rwIn, daughter of \ir.

_Q!45.-_.and J&b CilrQar1, <lc("0l!i- and ;"-{rs. 1'at "rwin, \\al\('field,
panied by Pat Hensch, from the enTered --<;:r;-- -_wseph'g--'i!'o\-pitflf,
Hobert L ,'X-hwescr Company Sioux r !t) • .lui) 1J.
of Omaha, were Invited to at- -qi-; and Mrs. f..eRQ:- F. cJOOn..
tend --the 6:3lJ p.m. dfnner to ~tlI"l, Euvoola ,Johnson, Mrs. ~el

explain the proposal or forming- \Ie Forsberg and Bernlre ('al1ed
ati-area~tfirr:------- -----in-Uw-~\_it-7_'OC_b.1w._ho,me..._--_

Rob LUM, pnsidcnt 0{ th(' H(!ffiS(!n, Iowa, \\ ednesdl1). \il'l~

Foundation, said the Laurel Bchke's maehine ,,11('(1 was hIt

N.t1on ..1 B.nk Region No. 10 ~::O~;h: t~ym=~ed::::r: ~~~:~. the storm In l!emsen

Reoort of Condition. C?nl>olid.'ed Dom.sHc Subsidi.ries, of ,.... thing posslbl2 to inform l..aur~1 Jl7i"T) \l;H1Inda!('~ and \lr.and

State--Hlittonal Bank & Trust Company uf-Wayn-e-- ~t~~:;;ld;;~;>O:~~rl:g~~~;I~:J-1~~I~;lt~~('{:x~ ~:I ~~t~ll~~ltr~'!:~~
In th~ Stale of Nebraska, .t the close of buslne" on June 30, district. guests of \Ir. and :'>lrs.lli1l \\311,
1910, Published in r.sponle 10 C.aJi m.d. by Comptrolle.r of 1M -Comrnmitles within t-fle pro- _",ioux ( ll)'.
Currency, und.r TltlfIt 11, United SI.f.s Code, Section 161. posed boundaries for the distrlc-t \lr!t. ,Jerr.l' \1artlndal(' and

ASSETS incItxle Coleridge, Carroll, Win- \lrs. lIerm;m l1:eeht look four
Cll!oh a,~d clue from banks ,indudinc $50,4().4 90 unposled side, Coocord, nixon, l..aurel and Bo~ Scouts to ( amp Eagle, J-r('-

-U-~eb~1l'!I111') H,..."rj'i CS . m $~-~'a}'ne. ~ m:.~=~a~~_
Secur~f:uIOf other U.S. qovemment agencies and cor- 597.30500 be~=-~:dl~~=: (;~a~d. llaPlds: \f1<:h., wer~
~-m--'it:ttt-es---md---peH-tical subdivisions 1,-tBe-,-.t99-.41 dlitiOfl--ooare would be -a--yaila--ble- guests to the Ivan ( lark hort'\("
Otht:r securilics (LDcludlllg $15,000,00 corporaLc slock) 15.000.00 at most anytime if there are 'fonda).
Lo.a01'l, . 7,790,652.« organizations or comrnunltleli Scott Erickson, son or Ke!th
B~~~~~lr~~s,~~~~I~::r:r~[lxtures, and other uJetIJ 10'1,216_04 wanting to secure information ErkksOl'ls, observed hIs (irst

concern~ preliminary plans birthda) Sunday evening In the
$11,993,385.87 ca~ -Wt thU$-!ar toward the .'-faurJce Stalnaker home, _\,{jr~

establishment of --a- hOllpftat dis- f.olk. Other~ hooorcd were !Jean
trict. Stalnaker, r;ar~ Soden and grand~

THE WAYNE HERALD

rurAL LlABILlTIES $11,014.206.32
i-eS-E-RVES--ON'-LOANS ~-etltttTt£S-

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant
to IRS -ruUngs1 l. $ 143,630.34

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES $ 143.630.34
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

WAYNE. NEBRASKA68787,MONDAY, JULy 20, 1970
NINETY-FIFTH YEAR NUMBER TWENTY-TWO

_ TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS • 835,549.21

TOTAL - LIABILITIES, RESERVES, ANI' CAPITAL
.. AC(.OUNTS '11.993,385.87

MEMORANDA
Average r]f totai deposits (or the 15 calendar days end:

log with call date . $10.965.845.80
Average rA total loans for the 15 calendar days ending

with call date· $ 'l,?28,'l69.'ll

d~l~c~:ret~~~:~rtC:~~~I:~l~C:isat~~e-::d::r~:c~\~o~eerb:'It
of my knowledge and bC'lIef.

'I1IeodOTe L. Babe

We, the U~::!l:r:rdlrecton attest the correctn~a. of thia repOrt

---'~knowledge a~~~~an~~~.~l:.u~ ~nd--.!O'~
l- Harold E. ,Hein . ')

j:,~,11 ~~5~arhart /Dlrectors

..



The warne <>Iebr.) Herald, Mooday, July 20,1970 Car, Pickup CoUide
Occptts at a pickup and car

received only minor injuries
when the two vehicles conlded
nearly head-<ln abolt 11 p.m,
Thursday one and a hall miles
north at Wakefield on HIghway
35. Trooper wtlltem R. Jom.
soo or Plainview Investigated.

W:~f~Mr:a;'re=i)'~~
bound In a 1967 car and ap
par-ently attempted a left hand
turn when -tn contstoe with a

southbound pic kup driven by
Doyne Kastning, 23, of Pole&.

MIsII Munter and her 14-year
old brother. a passenger In the
car. were treated Itt the wake-
field Commtmlty Hospital and
released.

Both vehlcles received'~
stve damage.

Although there are 20 species
~ POCket mouse ..the tiny rodent
has never been observed east
or the Mississippi River.

The Wayne Herald

114 Mlin Street

SIIIe AWlrd Winner

19.~!
Gener.t bcelt!.n~ Contest
Nebredt,e Preu Anocletion

Offic;lll N.wsplper of the City of Wlyn., thl CO~'"ty

of WI",". Inc! the Stlf. of Nebrllkl

r-oetrv-.Th;- Wayne t{er~-ld-does not feat~--;:-e ---;;-1rt~~;ryPllge and
does not have a literary educr Therefore poetry IS not accepted
for rrec pubtrcanoo

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
tn Wayne PIerce Cedar Dixon Thurston Currung Stanton
and Madl$on counues , $6.50 per ve ar 15 00 for srx months, S3 25
lor three months Outside counues mentioned $7 5{) per year-,
S6 00 for six months, S4 75 for three months Single copies We,

Jim Marsh
BUSiness Manager

Norvm Hansen
News Editor

Eslabllshed in 1875, II newspaper published 5--;-m~~eekJ;, Monday
and Thursday (except holidays). by .Wayne Herald. Publishing
Company, Inc, J Alan Cramer, President entered m the pest
offIce at Warne, Nebraska f>8787 zno rlas s postage paid at
Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Cherry County Is nearly as
large as Connecttcut and Rhode
Island cornbtned,

---~:;'~~:G F~e~~~:'~:.:d:-b;.J::;:~ ~=I:~,~.:~::~'

fLj?et For~ .i)..J

S~ate:M1lt of PubllC:IUo:'l

SOIXl. OISnueT .---!I.L. ¥~. NEIIIA"""

tclICE OF BUDG£T HE.ARI~ AJI> BUOOET SlIMNARY

P:JBLIC lCTlCE h hereby 91ven, 1n C:O!Ilpll1nc:e dth the Pl"~vhlon. of sect Ions 23-921 to 23_933, ·R. S. Supr. 19~9, thlt the

90ve rnlnq body ..111 meet on the CJI-day;)f ~.I1. ' 19" It ---L- o'clock, .J1.k., at ..Jd.4/1
___ for the purp:ae of he.ring 5upport, OPpo&lon CritlCl&tII, (U9gestion5 or obaerv.t{onl rellUrllj1 to th followlnq

_________ ::Opo. ~d.~~-._~::::~I:'V. th.,,':
Total Amo'.mt
t-o be ~&1.ud

(Col5, B 9 10)
11. ,-"'"

aevence

•

_ Net Amo-Jnt County

JU~cIlL-.c ~c::;;h ~y-b~'::t\~d f:_~l~~~~~ __ J;,~~:~~~~~\ Ten~;~e
laneoul Balance CoT. -S-Tili fqjilltltTlxfi'- -------Fe-r --I--'bY-"-""~ _+ ~_

6 17~,7) ~ (l~.~~l. 8) (Mi~h)

a 00

Total

En.uing Ve.,.

-al:t~~

'1#L. "Toul Ex nd1turel _ A 1

a Ible '1llu.t on
To. Ad .....101'••• ~

·-Totli- 1u--l; ~-l-

~i5:-~_

QJrrent Ye.r
(Acwil & Eltluted)

--'4- To ...!LttL-

'''" .It. ""
&.Idget dehll IVlllable

at offic .. of ItChool

nd Qyhta
Re lsteTftd ••rr •

C.. II·No.47-4 Chad.." No. 0.1.

at office of City

or VH 1age Clerk

cretary

tend!n

Tot Ell: end tu s _ All Fundfl
Tan Ible V luat on

ot.a Ad Ila OUfI'I TlIX Pro t Tax
TO~3 Ta· L M1 h

Co arb n of T tal E

- ----------- --,

F - -- --
Actual Ac:tu.l i Esti- Net Amo-.Jnt County
Expen,e lIated ';:lI:pense Requirements - Unencurn- o be Raiud All0...nce Treasurer' ~ Total Mlo'.mt Tente t Ive

I Prior Year I OJ.rre'lt Yen

'~i1!;;;,Ne'cessary st sce r- bered r...,lh by lbat!on for Delin_ CollecHon to be r..iud
L;~~IU~'0 ,'Fd=:i4 to I _ to! :aih Total laneous BaLance Col. , leu quent Tuu F.. by TUition

i'-~·~ flnerve (CQh. , 4) Re·/efl_u, 6 Ind 7)
~

{U:, Col. 8J (Col;, , 9 !OJ (Milh)
~- I 2 J 4 - , • -1--

8 10 II 2
nenera ;

'" ed - -~ --

h}i-
"

. _ $7,705.143.92

.~:':',-~:~ .. '.
-', ~

TOTAL ASSETS

Report o,f Condition, Consolidated Domestic Subsidiariel. ~ the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Wo.,ne. NebrCiika~------
In the State of Nebraska••t the dose of buli,..•• on JUIIII •• 1"1
published in response '0 cell made by comptroller of the currency,
under title -1-2, United Stitn Code. S.dian 161.

~and due from banks (in:~~n~i-$D,m.89 unposted
. debits) $I,l09.1S7.34
U.S. Treasury securities _ __ _ _ _ __ __ 825,509.38
Securities of other U.S. Government agencies and cor-

'{)~: ot..~~:8UbdivisieDs~-~_--l-,~~~
Other securities (mcluding $15,000,00 corporate stock) 15,000.00

--~~~-amj tIXiureS~-~-P4 Othe;:--_s:ssebi 4.296,668,99

~:~~~a_~,~ premis~_=-_~~~=:=:=~=:,~==--=:=:~:::=-- s::=::



n j/ . I.-vvomnnll .. .. II .. sandra breitkreutz, society editor

'Toys i~ Attic' Hit for WS Players : ;;~ u~l:s :~~~~Ir:;n~~
- mother's instructions not to hurt

A hot. stIcky evening and a sense d humor and hints of In; Julian further with the know
nearly empty theatre at Shore telUgence beyond what her Ifte ledge that she was tile cause of
Acres Thursday evening does demands of her, are just be- his tmdoing.
not seem. too promIsing e begln- gfnnq supper when Mrs. A1- And Henry S Imp son, Mrs.
nlng. But It Is stlH early. And berlfne Prine, JuHan's mother- Prine's "fancy man" as Carrie
by the time the Wayne state In-In w comes to can, calls him, takes his leave (or her
Players are ready to raise tho to ease the emotional burden be-
curtain CI'l the C1rst act d "I'nya Mrs. Prine Is played by Wayne tween Mrs. Prine. and her

~lrdTh~O:~~II~"~hl~lo:~C::: =B/~~:::~:~~~:rc~ daughter, who wlll now need her.
a crowd, small but intent, has of the Summer Theatre produc- AAllause is not overly~nthu
gathered. and Is swept up In the nons. The professional finesse stasttc, The aUdience, left hang
theatre's magnetic aura to ea- gained her six years of summer ing, and with ttttte hope, as ls
ger-Iy await another hypnotic s-eo c k tn New England typlca! In a Hellman play,is too
drama by LllItan tteltmen.wtoae and Flordla several yean; agO drained, and cannot adjust to

-_------Play, '7he Children's Ilour," are not wasted on the character rea llty. so quickly. But later in
stunned ii\i1lCnce8lo------suara~efMFa Prine anoo.... rmrm:..........~he l.o?by~ co"!m~nts begin,
sree last summer. woman O! wealth and power whose The~up of Gu~negro

liaison wfth a handsome and In- played by Kevin Hail, was badly
tell,lgent negro Is cause for con- done, not definite enOttth, and len
alder-able cmtuston in the past the audience unsure or hlm, rot
of Mrs, Prine's near~eurotlc his portrayal In the brlet' scenes
daughter, Lily. he appeared in "as good. Ken

Grams as a taxi driver and
Dwight Meyerink, F red Wiging
ton and Jim ZerschUng as mov
ing men also had small parts,

The Southern accents 01 the
characters sometImes slopped
away, and speech and actions In

general seemed too rapid for
the South, which has a tendency
to a ajower , more lackadaisical
manner.

The play was one of the bost ,
---And Wayne- state PiayeTS did a
tremendous job with It.

Northeast

reases were Betty C Jnus sen,
Creston; Veri and Gwen Pres
ton and Mrs. William Kramer,
Wayne, and Beth Preston, Tipp
City, G11o. Faith Circle mem
bers served.

The bride 15 a 1967 Wayne
state College graduate and Is
working on her MA at the Uni
versity of Nebraska. T~ bride
groom received hfs BS at the
University of Nebraska.

Concord Girl to Be

Graduated Thursday

The Wayne <Nebr.} Herald, Monday, July 20, 1970

by Myrti. Andenon

MISS WAYNE COUNTY CENTENNIAL ENTRY FORM

Married June 21 in rites at St. Thomn Orthodox Church,
Slou:x City, were Dianne Katherine Buh.,., daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomu G. Buhar., Sioux City, .nd Bud
ford Troy Hickerson, Twin Fall._ Idaho, Ion of Mr: and
Mrl. Orval Hickerson, Wayne. Th. Rev. Nlc:odeme Ju,.ph
officiated at the ceremony In the wedding party were Mr,.
Francis Swanson, ~hellf! .Isberg and Mr,. David RatziaH
attending the bride, and "1oS Buhan, Or. Robert Bashan,
Or. Jerome Buhara, ..id Ratzlaff and Tom and Dave
Hickerson. Mary Swal and Kelly R.h:leff were flower·
girls .nd Brf/nt David, ,rlngbearer. The newlywed.., who
.re both Weyne State College gnduate.., took .. w.ctdlng
trip to Montreel, Can., ,and will be making th.lr home ,lit
1334 Fa'" Ave. E., TWin Fall •.

Parents' Signature

Entry f~rms may be sent to either;
Mrs. Larry Koehlmooe
SJ-4,W~y~id;iane

Wayne, Nebr. 68787

SUN. - MON.. TUES. _WED.

consider the pDaalbiUtin

NATAUE WOOU ROBERTCULP

~ &.CAROL&.TED &.AUCE I
ElliOTT GOULD DYANCANNON

@

-i-:Iow --can YOU-- hang. .aanccver
Ingg arotmd a wall fixture with-
out maldng,a mes-i?----srmpIy-ciJt

11. large X in the paper before the
strip is hung -c then alidetbe ccv
erlng over the fixture and trim
with a razor.

Town

Last

Mr~" Darrell Moore
-6-"-6 i.ogan-St~eet

Wayne, Nebr. 68787

Middle

Month, day, year

Street or R.R.

Birth Date

Ffrst
Name

Age

Address

DOESCHER
-APPltlNCE

PHONE 375-3683 . Wayne. Nebr.

I.
(
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60,000 00

98.S.236,67

145.000 00

17.620,34

3,100-.00

"'--
$1,-168,89837

Mrs. Dtdley Blatchford
Phone 584·2588

til'. and Mrs. Morris Wright,
MovUle. Boonle -Herfel and Roger
Wrlg-,t were dillner guests Sun
day In the Wilmer Hertel home.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Jolmsoo
and hfr. BOO Mrs. Fay Waltcll.
and Joyce attended tbe- wedd!Jw
Of Doris LoI'tis and Frank Khuler
at Yankton Saturday afternoon.

Mr. llI)'d Mrs. WUUam Pen
lerlck and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Pentertck returned Mmday from
a week's Oshing trip Itt ~
Tr-aver-a, near J'towo's Valley,
S, D. The}' 'were supper guests
Wednesday in the Robert Gustaf
son home, West Point. aM Mrs.
Ruth Perr-y, West LOB Angeles,
returned with them to spend sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mr~. Vern n e s s,
Chico, Cam., and '!ri.1f 'Snahr
¥i-ere coffee guests Tuesday in
the Freddie Mr,'tes home.

Lynn Coryell, Constantine,
'o{lrh .• was a visitor Thursday
afternoon In the Bob Dempster
home.

\fl'. and \In. HC'4{er Graham
and Br lan, Omaha, were week
end uuests In the Car-old .Jewell
nomo. Saturday ("VeIling Jewells •
their gue st a, the Milo and war
ren Pateflelrl families and Todd
and Tammie ,Jewl'lI helped ~II •
tet!x Patefle ld observe her birth
day .

Dlnnpr and euroer zuest a Sun
day In thl' Don Peters home to
wetcorrc ~/p4 Hon Peters terre
from VIet X6-m eere Ge9~

Elckhol'fs, F:r 11e s t uenecbke,
Mrs. Floyd Park, Adolpn uen
schkes, \frs. Ull Hensc hka, Mrs.
Ervin Roettger, the Jerry Arder
son, Elder Hensc hks , and Paul

families Max llen
sc hke , Lyle CarlflOlls. r, an
\tr!l. Boyd Elllc;. \fr. and \frc;.
Pete Peters. the F:mll Sluyer
family and Loren necter ,

LIABILITIES

"""'""......."..,.~""""_ """,,",cc-an<1-«>o

Cash and due [rom banh. _
L' S 'treasury secunues
Securutcs of other US, Government agencies and cor

porfltlOns
Federal funds ~d and wcuntLe.s. PlU"chased under agree'

m c.t-, to resell
Other loan.'.
Bank premises. tumtrure and fixtures, and other eeeete

representing bank premises

Other Assets

:'-l.4l!
)0_ ~J

~S.:r:'

ea.se
U.64
1~7.se
149.13
'H.OS
lU.lll
~l.OO

'-~ii?-~-

'_..,,' I .AJllplb:.
'on oolld... .,.,F.1\gJ"'...".r-.,... 1

... rYI~H.... . _. _ ..

A. 1I. Dkk r..."'''". ro .. Cop,
PIP'"' .•..••......

A, !\. Dlr. Pr,,",uclo (o_.'l..,dl.
&MIliWol'llpor ..... _••.

fa;...,":T' '<Jt>PO"r.ll,,"" ".mr
-r::.:r;-.~!,r-~I"'-""~.

~""! h.-I....... . ..
f l:-~! "atlooal 1'.zoJo_. I""',.... , ",",I
r,lmblo-'lor •. Flo-1rl< .and<or ...
r .......nll ~!to<l U!. 1",_ '0.. -10-

The \tayorpre.lcie<lllldtlw:Clt!rhre
,ordfodthooproo;udlrc'.

l! ..... ~byC"""dIITllf\BlnI'"u-.d

.e'.onded by CO\lfldlman Fueibertllihat.

..f>ere.... the City Clerh had prep&n!d <Ollie-.
artt1o'~rl'gUlolTme~lr1f·t~ea<IIC""'"

~II~ an:! that eath ClXiMUman 1115 hid
lin llppOl"fmlt, to rud IU'O:I "hilly ~ .... tkZl
,f>< re,",,!nIl' or ,~ m~eo be dl.penU'l
.. llh the llIme be d~da.rfod .wra~fod.

l'pm roll <Ill III wtfod Yu and the
~ar~laritdt""tTICJIla,<... rl..s.

The lollawlrW <lllm. "ere rud and
Hlm~

men .

(-;:'::;~';'~f. (:~.: ~~I.~I.: 1'1'-

Brk ....r'. ln~.-,'F4ulpmmt.

r..mble'il:"", .....mI' •...•.•

'>4orrll\i!>,hllW'ihop.'>hopequ 1ro-

C"r~lI Derby,Sarm ••.••••••
E~C...<reteProdl>t"t •• Jn<••

Some .•...•....• ··•··· .
L. W. Mcsatt llaJ"(h.v~. So""" .•
1oCc>rrt. MA<-h...,Sh<>p...........
Wayne f'Uftl Equl,pment Co •• sa_
YOrrh"Mic:bIileSJ>i'.>P.St.I'lle••..•
Q1J(lI;JI·'Cmtrol(,0•• Inc•• Repll<~

plmlequlp••••.•.•••.•.•
Cb!"h Bro •• Tun!!!!r. Frelitll ...
Kllhn·. OtPUtIlll!lllt !ltonl.J.laer1&l
B:rkker·Ib: .. EQIlipa.atrepaJr.
~orl'olh ante Equip. Co., Some .•
Trlqle Servle~ C..,ler, S1ll'e ••.

~~:~h.I~.~,,:.e.'.~~.~':'.<>-
Rou Ponerfteld. lrd • .\rt'.
Dc:01~.P'Ef..qulpmem..

n:Il"E:DClIARGE:'>
Au>X'lztfodln' . .ttl¥.(O•• Aula

endar menl •.••.• ··• ..•
first U""..l Ag'mo, Baller In-~

."....,<e._ ..•.. _... ······
"'011""'0151. \ebr. Colloe~.Tuition •
flntSClon.l~q,PayTall

...l."'OQItllW············.
(APlTUOl"fLA'

Tam', "4u.I< lloll .... Band In"",,·

"-.l,\",' 'IT', ' ,.l'ol11. ~<lFFDp.-r.....
'~.;."... \ebr"ul<a

h.,.. ].I). 197~

"The !>\;Iy"r i::ol (It, (<uxll ...... mrecular
.....I... lnl<>W><"II(~~r.llltl>t(lt)

Auelil-orlum ... I",. )I), 1970, at 7 JO P.\!.
n..~ -<...u.d I.bo- _kww.orllu

.. 1tl1the foUowlni: pr~_ Ma"or l'.,nt I~ll.

raundlm..o kUh 'o\oo!,,). fl. II. P.anJu ....
Par~1 r ....lbtrrtll. '1........yflr • ..;~.Pa!r.r"" •.
E. G. !'omltll. Cit, "'"a......' Jom Adell....

....ard-CUJ<.c:-larl<~st.rn.

~,\;on~.

...,
45.19
~l dill

1i.50
~t~.!17

'11.84
42.2~

~O.lXJ

r'=u;~· ~y~i,,;~i~: P;':I~: .
1rl<~ ,,ul4orl<e .

Ha.r("oun. Br..e.. & W Icl. tK~
sa""' .....•..... · ....

Ly ...... PIaltQITIll)/'ly.UbranlUP-
pl ••• MeCll •••••••••••••.

I-1.I.mm<a>cl' Stept1ena 'O~ (am-
_emenl .. ,.

_~~f.. Iii.~"" .
~~,~..., ..
W.yneCr...~.'i.lI""'.
CadFl""her.Bar>dtrOJll<.
flDap<~lcCa•• sa_ ..
'i1DU~ City Mullc ",,",Iy • SoItllI!••
StudlaPfRlnc.,'i.lI"",••
D~""_I~llou.... n>olr ...... I<.
Slo<D;("lty ......1. 'ioJppI,. <;;arne•.•
Zrnn.SClence ••••••..•.
Aodmln.F.duc ..orlloolo(Jub.

Pr-deulonllltbruy.
"l & "'.,.,.....ke ....U"U<tlanal

5.000.00

20.000.00

15,0(1<).00

15,000.00

~O.OOO.OO

9.000.00
2a.orln.00
20.000.00

2SO.000.00

Iv.ry government offlc:l.1
• r boerd that hendle. public
money., should publish et.....,.r Interve" en eccount·
..... 01 it showi"Sl where .nd I

'how_eech doll.r I. spent. W.I
hold this to be • fundemente.

Lprlncipl. to democutlc toy·
flf'mnent. .'

BUDGET ES1'IMATf:
ern ()fW-,YNE _197(1-71

£stllhllte ~the pr<lbob~ amlUlt d mm ..y
reee ....nforlllpjU"poIIe8!l1~rolSf!dror
eM C!tJ' at Wlyne. Nrilrul<o. for thefWII
l' ... he- l'IIl'ot ! 1970 .,.t ...-

tendlnitoJu!y31• 1971••• pr"p&n!dand
~bylheClty("""dlol•• 1d(,4I.).

P110PO'>ED PIInpflI;EL
70-71 LEn

~ 16~,00(l.~.) -.00
200.000.00 :'.J!)

JIl,OOO.OO l.00
~O,oo<J.[Jj 1.00
l~,OOO.Oll .~n

30,000.00

Slwolly 011 Co•• S1me ••••.•....
B.B.Bornhorl.tea..IIle1'Vl<,.••.•
W~,.Rer..Id.Proceedq•••
Wayn.HeraJd.'SO_•.••....•.
Co.ny CierI<" EIe<IIon <OCI•.• '..
C~ F..du<Cblll §emce.......

Board d lIlducat lOfl •••••••.•
INSTROCTION

Brl<ur·.tIe., PrIn.atflceu·
~.el....••.•.•.••...

SllltIO'l..ISludyotS<:hOO1~1uo-

LEGAL PUBLIC"'TIO~__ u::.:,~s.;.;.;::'.' -
Wa:rne Her ..Id.sa""' .
SCoth-WearnPubllaltlrc Co.•
~ Tutbool<"W"on•...•. , ..•..
U"h.d'lebrukll Pre ••• Some •.
C...,nJo:r FJtu<atloruol Corp•• Ll
~booq.e.m•..•...

FUND
Generalf"tllld.
~F~..
Auditorium flllld
ParkFIPl •.
Flreft&>d,.
AlrDQrtFUDIi•••••
Se~rl<6lrC~nan<"

FllIId •••
Amuumrnt F",", .•
Recrelllim fWld
LIbt'ai"yFIIId.
HoIpUaJF..,..,.
SotlalSKurll)

Fwd •.
V.. r/oullPurpolt'

IlondFuncb
II.... SD.I .•

V~Fr::::.-
[....eNo.2 •...

va:::tF~
II_No.3 ..

V",=F'r
IJ... SO.4 •... 10.000.00

Sfw..-Re,enu..
Bo:Dcb..... l5.000.00

ElM! E'm M!aooo.oo
~~~ •• _.J..OO.!l!KW.!l
""'_""FIIJIl ... 80.000.00
T'lD.~1Doure

Fund ••••.•••.
TOTAL B&d&'rl for

flacalyur
1970-71 .•...• :'$1.682.000.00 13.00
ADOPTED ASv APP;HJvElJ lltb mil d.)

alJ...... ti70.
CITYO. '""AY:iE. "EBRASKA
Ko!ml-tall.l4;lyor

biial::; ~.~l~.l~~.~::~.: ....
Te:;:r~ ~~ ~ .~r.~.•.~~.~~:_
-'"",rl,1n Library .....~·n .• Ubr-ary

booI<a.lle<:on..•••
~merlclnB_ry.Sa_..
Journll aI Ibll'e &....,mk•.

So""' .
~1<lI1I Co.. SII_ ••
..~._k,salllll.
~lI"'r~Co•• S1I1l1'..

.60 World EIuoI<En<yd"pedlll., In<'••
.20 So_ .

::~ G,,;:~·~ ..~e.~~~ ..~.l~~ .
l.no Way"" I-/oif-oold. Teac"q -'~"

....Oft. ••..•.•.•..•••

ctn<e SySlt!tM Co •• 51"'" .
HomI<Ie_J<>-~·I_l•.Il><•• _1o

•1...1•• ,,111m••
U11¥.dYlnnn<lt....."'" .•
.\""I"HouM,_I<>-~(auaJ.,..,......
B"'Jn... E)jucat .... nIJlla.Se_

---d!~~~-20.000.00 .50 JlIn'OlIn. Bran' W<rld. he.,



66 Old. Oynamic 88
4·0r. Sedan, Radio, Auto·
matic, Power Steerirog and
8-t'-M-eT.--

ON ALL

65 Ford Country Sed.
-W<rga n -

v 8, Autom afic, Power
5leering, RediG.

Pickups

66 Dodge Coronet
'Ofl'fUJ<e -4-01)0. s--edon-i----Auto-
m atic. Radio, Real Cle ..n
'66.

AND

Used Cars

67 Pontiac Catalina
4·0r. Hardtop, V'Q, Auto
matic, Power Steering and
Power Brakes, Factory Air.

68 Chevrolet Chevelle
Malibu
4·0r. Sedan, Radio, V-8,
Powerglide. Like new with
26,000 miles

68 Ford Mustang
2·0r. Hardtop, 289 V·8, 3·
Speed, Radio, SpeciIJI GT
Trim. Sharp Red Finish.

69 Ford Fairlane 50Q
4·0r. Sedan, CruiSll'-o-m ..tic,
RIJdio.

69 Ford Galaxie 500
4-0r. Sedan, Power Steer
ing, Air Conditioniro9, R..•
dio.

end of ,ummu u::hool at the Macy School.INDIAN LADS It Macy Pll'rform intriut. d..ncll' stllPl of
Omaha Tribal tr aJ1ltion .u part of c.Ill'brdion muldng the

j4lf

.Iflr!. ,1"

"rid If;

IJ" fl ",' I n ~'

hldl

.AL~~~~

Apoc hc
M-:Jnufocturrng (CJ

Phone JIM POTTS

Norfolk, Nebraska

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

Special Notice

FOH £lF~>,JT: l,arg-e, g-round floor
apartment. Ne a r business

area, unrurntshcd. Phone ,175
1,551. m25t

FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms. $35
per month. Other rooms with

ba't h r o o m faciUties, $65 per
month. See Lee Lutt, Hotel Mor
rison, or phone 375-3300. n13tf

Livestock

F~~:n~~.: (~Ib~~::~~.c;~"
time g\Mrantee, ett steee, (or as
Itttle as $4.50 per mooth. Swan·
8(J'1 TV & Appliance. Ph. 37~

3690. JJ2.tf

A\'AIT,ABLF ,\,'GI'ST I:
Furnished apartment nve

blocks from earnpus , [Jtlllties
furnished. Sui tab l.e for four
single gtrls or couple. \'0 single

b..:nlClls I n Of] •

'C~J1 375-271l2;

NEW LISTINGS

female
nu experience necessary

trllifling now
No delivery or collecting

Plovhouse Comocnv
Call 286-4857 or Writ!' Box 5.

Winside, Ncbr Jsu

PART TIME
HELP WANTED

Hox UI5

Ashland, Nebr, 6800:1
j20&:!O

f"or ikl;dls wrlle

OPPORTUNITY

H&RBLOCK

II & It BLOCK, Alllcrir:J'S
l.arJ.:('s\ Income Tax ·Service.
wants to locale a person
C'arHlhll' of opcl1jn~ a \'olume

~:~~';l se~:~~~llt~~l 1(1:1~P{)~~'~~:~~
(ur till' ri~ht person We Ir,.in
ytul

MOLl.EH M'~:~CY RFALT1JH

HZ. w.~d ..!-it Phone J7~ 2li~

Real Estate

\'''rv 111f',· :l l".dr"..,m In 1"\'f'1
h{}nj,~, (fnuhtr- gan~r, Po. hath_
larJ.:(, KJl('h ...n "lIh nillit in .,10\"1"- _

and 0\"11, Il"", rarpet l hr-ouuh
oil ru- .... palrl! HI'III,· and oul
lI"U~(' I ~ In ('Xl·,'II,' nt ('llll(llt 1011

l'rcs cnt II', 11';Jn h" a"
'>lIml'd I"Will,·rj on 101 ;J1
611 Ea~t tuth SI r tw ne r
11)\\11 ~!I(,\l,n I"

on!}

FOR SALE

WANTfD TO St.;):: staeke<! a1
"'Ita hay. ,,_ County F....

I:lJt, -Allen-.- ..Nebr.", Pbone .6350
2111. - J2-6tl,

BFAln'IFY YOUR LAWN AND
garden with hoes, rakes, tUlers

and other garden and lawn care
equipment In our store. Coast
to-Coast store. jlRtf

VISIT OUR GIFT department,
We have everyt1dng you need

for that very "erectat day". We
ha 1'0 something for every oc
easton and at all prtce ranges.
Free gift wrapplng In the "Gift
nerartment." At Coast to Coast
stores, Wayne. m15t1

Fon "'SALE: flaldwln Orgascnlc
Spinet orRan. Walnut finish.

c x c e ll e n t condition. $,),jIJ.()().

Phone .175-2if,7. j'.f13

TWO-WAY STi\TIONF.RY ern
boeser for envelopes and

letterheads. Order at The Wayne
Herald. Phone 375-2600. m9tf

For Sale

j20 Sm--:;II'~;-; l)I'rln-;;~l h"u,,' ('(J1l]

---.,------ \)II::I~·'?I;]:TI;~;'7,;,,,~;:,,.~~~:nr~r~::;:r
I"'''' rcrnacc. A ruce homr for

~.ll1l,-]!l-ttlJl .. dJ-n
_________ COOl(' 1,oe,11",I;ll ~>21 f: ufh Sl

Misc. Services

New Ir a me 16' x 21' garillit: to
ca ted at Ilth Street and MadIson
Avenue Norfolk, ~·ebra.~ka wtll
be sold on bid hilsi.~ Scab-d btds
will be accepted untu 10 Q(J A M
Jul} ;n, 1970, at ~()rthell.~l Ne Nln':1 Ilf'droom hou'>.' With Iarm-
brusk a Technical Colle ne kttr-hcn and IJllJlI· In "lrH'" and

- - 'ffiftM£- ~1~~:~:~h:,lxwb;L-Z-;~~h~1 \h~~J~Jt~:il;:~::.
1 Payment In (1l11 within [1'(' om- cur ":ilra!-:e 10(',111'<1 Oil rurr'

day'> after bid vale <1411(' lot at HII W;llnul IUI'(' Shown

Building must ~w rernovcd hy appnmt rm-nt onl.'
f rr.rn 10001l1ion w-ithrn thirt y
day, after- date of sale

j Ttcl IlRfU·j r C 'IF'" 0
s('rvl' the right 10 n.jcct any
or all hld~

Por rurtner mrorm auon contact

i'<OHTllf:AST NF.AttA.<:I(A
'J F:.CHNJCAL C'lLJ.F':(;E

IH20 .'\Iorffllk /\\,el1w

Norfolk, Nehr as ka
-- -- - --- .-- 3iT·%Rfj .----

WANTED Tl) R.tNT: House for

Wayne ~ate College faeult> l-OJ( SAU<: t)uonbct duplex. ask.
! couple. No chl ldren, Phooe J7~J- ing $2750, will accept any re-

:1873 12Q13 ~db~..oUe- r ....d.'hQl;lC"J14:2~Jl--,--.
j::!tf,

6!rO-ra-Galaxle --so
(·Dr. Sedan~V-It Autom.tlc

-. Powll'r St.erlng & Brak"s,
F--.rcto-ry-Ai-r-:-

_6LOI~~am_~ ~8
4.0r, S-e'd.n.----:-lbidJO;;-A~.:'- 
matic, Power Steerin$!' .nd
B"akel

-62F~rd &.;;;t~ySed.
Wogan
v . 8, Automatic, Power
Steering. Real Clean.

USED PICKUPS

68 GMC 1/._ton
V:S; Powe-r-Ste-ering, Auto
matic Tran,.

68Chev. v,-tan
V·8, Power Steering, Auto·
matic Trans.

WINSIDE NEWS
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man, dropped out . __ ._ ___bollN por:.k.Jndian f-t:ied .9~d-,

- - Tlw-T,j--"=ilFi.'-!>Ifwr$l AAfIn on ·dce','Wiip;-ancpot-ato-salad. 
a movlc premiere. It was product Jovial Louts Lanese. an In
or IndIan chl ldr-en, who dld nearlv dian resident of Macy, provided
all tllC flImlng, under the gui~ some entertaining moments as ..'R,' ~t. wir)n~rs were Mr..5... Eva
d_~l}_cL iJr -Jf)lm :'1~W1 a form~------ffiffttffl-==wittrtJ'W-----nass--=rrom - -'Lewis and Mrs. Charles Farran.~

momtcr of thc Teacher- tcrps wayne. With his camera -a fine lui)' 29 mQ~!iJ:Ig will be in the.
who now i<; on till' \lan [acuity. model sent to 111m by his bro- narotc Quinn home.

\n0lhf'r hit;hllRht of till' ('('1- ther fr.om Cerm-aR-y-taR-o---s-e-
el'm!Do''-:tn(, rir)(Jn luncn, pre~ snapped pllotos of the visitors
parf'd and served at the dance ;l.VJL.qll~_----'--'.L1ilW--to..t.ak~l~

"""'~--,a""I('''''t'l,,,a.C4fh(r~a-e--a-Ta~-lures of tourists."

A S' .... CEHF: TIlANKVOlltO
everyone wtuJ 'kindly re'TTll!1T'i

bere<! me In so many thoughtful
ways and with kind deeds while
I was In tile hospital and since
returnllfl' home. F:ach act d kind
ness 15greatly appreciated. Mrs.
Clarence Baker. PO

WAIVER

For Rent
I·[m !IF:\jT: "cw, Large, two

bedroom apartment. Kitchen
and bedrooms furnIshed. ("en·
tral air conditioned. Close to
college. Available now. Couples
00 ly, Phone 375-3759. jt Itf

INTEREST

WA.\'TEf2: f1abvsltter fflr ftJre('
small chlldr;; in m.' home,

FIve day" per 1Io('l.'k. Start end
or A~Ul>l. .\andra Hr{'ltkreutz.
375-2600 aa~s or 37::;""27'12 ('vc
nlngs.· jl6tf

Summer Sales -
are --big with AVON, U~ ~
spare time selling AVON'S 1;um
mer line of r'osmetles and tOi
letries Earn IOI~ of S$S Write

~~~,~i.BoX SlJ, COJU~~

Authorl:red Lt:?~·J)ul"r. S.'••, Servtc., ".ft,
)'lEST ht STREET, WAYNE - PHONE 375·3325

Worlman
Aulo CO.

66 Chev. 4x4 ¥4-ton
4·Speed, ..wbs.

"The Home of
Fi...--Avt""",bilttl'

Wide Selection of

NEW PICKUPS

66 Ford Fl00
~~_4~n.

Real CleBft Pickup.

FORD. MERCURY

--('hu-rcll Men Meet..::..
~rJn1ty Lutheran Church Men

met 'Tuesday evening at Trinity
Lutlleran Cllurc~ fellowsllip hall
with nine present. Russel Baird
led devotions. Plans were made
for tile Old Settlers church stand.

Jack Krueger was in charge or
tile lesson. Fred Brader served.

__~~__~et1ng ':"~be Aug. 11.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE REAL

MONEY IN YOUR SPARE :nME
"We.' are looking for /I representative in your area who would
like to use hb extra tlmp to earn money. Small Invedment
rflquire-d, No speCial 'raining roecessary. If you are horoest,
rellablll' llrod I',.,v.., iI sincere d.,ire to turn your spare hOUri
into utra· dollan you milY qUil!ify to merket our line of
quallty, attractlv:lly·priced farm products. Our mercnllndisers
in olh.,. ereollS hIJve produ(pd 5i1l1le. over S48.0Q0.O~ annulilty.

We are a I,arge. well·known. reputable ,manufacturer WilD
h•• been In bUIlne". for over 50 year•. Wll' will give you
personal lISSistllntC to get you started llrod will fumish· you
with all Information and In.tructional materials. Our products
are widely advertised In leading f.rm magatines _n,d ar.
well·known In your are".

. WRITE: Vice President-Development
- -1'.0.80,,898

Sioux Falls, South Dakota 57101

Only one ~ctrchandher will be appoirolll'd to 'll'rve your area
••• 10 write us today, Your r.ply will b. h.ld strictly con·
tld.ntl.. ,7'-CD

.LopnVliJleJlilplement

ALSO' WAIVER OF INTEREST ON,:
NEW AND USED FORAGE HARVESTERS, BALERS, WINDROWERS
AND MOWER CONDITIONERS until ~erth 1, 1911. •

Make your
mo'Ve-now--and~

save!'"

Drive a new or used John Deere Tractor all fall and
winter•.• no finance charges until March K,K97K
We've sharpened our pencHs, and our terms ·~re be1ter: too. 'Effective im~
mediately-nO' finance Cha·rges until March 1. 1971 on the tractor of your
choice. any mod.ID,. _B_ny horsepower size new or used equipment. Get
loday's prices, today's trade~ln allowances Make your move here right
n'owl Stop In for moneysaving details!

(
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TarA-IS

After Jacobs ents se(!ond
triple -e-he singled In the top of
the third OIl his way for three
hits in rtve' at bats - wayne used
a shw'Ie by Denny Bowers and
a double by Lynn Tornjack In
the sixth to squeeze aCTOU two
more runs for a 8-5 lead.

Nearly e qua l l ng Jacobsen's
outpUt at the plate was third
baseman Hix with two siJ1l:les
and two tune In three at bats.

Eynoo faMed nine, walked six
and gave up 10 hits to Bloom
rteld In the nine-inning stratch
til the mound. HIs counterpart,
Eisenhauer, gave up eight hltJl
walked 10 and struck out jtve.

Wausa, leadIng the pack with
an 11-1 mark going Into Thrue
day's round of play, went up
against Ponca Thursday.

hotlineservice
~"',""u'dO"D,",~o""""'l::"a"c:),{C_"'f
c ,~'o, H,_ "'"""'a" 001 c"",,-,,",,>,. Chi<:.. ~o. '"

EMERSON
O. D. Moody
~95~2480

PENDER
Rlc.hord M, Smith
972->2422

./

,.IERCE ~ RANDOlPH
E.C. Herbolshelm.r J.~. Sou..,

___~.5_~ l!lL_. _

CLARKSON
L. L. Lopour
892~3151

Jacobsen's Triple Aids
Locals to 8-6 Vidory

• H E
W.yne 220 022 000 -. • S
Bloomfleld- 200 211' 000 - • 10 4

Plan Your Next Picnic, Club Meeting. Cocktail

Party, or Get-Together Aboard the All Hew

The col:torItaJl does not make
11!l own bur-r-ow. Instead, It takes
over an ok! rodger dJgglrf:-, the
abandoned ho me or a sJa.1k";or
woodchuck. prairie d,q{. or tax
burrows. It does not need a deep
tunnel and Is ccetent with IJtt1e
mor-e than an overhanging roof.

Ponca, Nebraska
I-- Ph. 115 2511 755.2266

A brond new .9 pilln."ger • .cur,ion and p.rty boat
operating out of PONCA STATE PARK and HILTON
MARINA INN .t South Sioull City.

HQur!y rid.s out of PONCA STATE PARK on Saturdays .nd
Sun~bys. -Hourly rides out of the HILTON MARIHA INN em
Tu.,dlY'. Thund.yl .nd Selurd.ys.

ff).r Informl'Uoll 'ConUlct

SIOUX CHIEF

wayne's town team broke a
mld-garne 4-4 tie on Randy Jacob
sen's trIple with two OIl and two
out and then went 00 to scratch
out an 8-6 win over Bloomfleld
Thuraday night In Tri-County
League act lon•

The win gIves t~ locals a
7-5 record and k,teps them in
the upper halt of the league.
The loss washed out H1oomfteld's
hopes._of gaining its second wbl
in 13 starts.

Hafted Sunday because of the
all-star game at Orchard, league
action gets underway again this

- Thursday night with Wayne play
ing host ,(-0 Randolph -In arr -8:15
tilt. Counting that contest. then-

-STARDUST~IVEIfCRDlS£S

"·,···"~,

I«lRFOLK
Don z.,vlMk

____~JMH _

WAYNE'

~i'ilr~v...m.n

B,j~,.rJ "p, ,I \l,rl'''''~I''rJ) _Iud, "I \""" ,d"nll(';11 ,I~ r<~>!n h"rn ..~ ""'Ith ~torrn ""Ind"w"

.,,,d ,.',n.I'u{'I.·d ""1110 AII'.)J.·"alfu·! ,tI,,,I,,u,,,,

'"·, ,, ,, ., .
·,· "------'--:> _--0,, ,

2~ 7

If you'n__' huIlding a home or a busin('ss this

""H, fighinlfErtifJn With a modern A\1()('O.
ftrrrm=-H P<J1Trr):;---wrth---rlectriei-ty- ~---f-T'fff---- 

thr('(' tliT"·' me"", man with an A\]()('o oil·
fired I'urnan' For ('xample, 'I,m coura ,-aV<'

$:!9HOO a "l';lr by heating ·with A:yn:ltlCAN'.

{rand H, ,lllng Oi~-20- y.,~r" th"t's--"--

_,aVlllg" uL$,5JJBOJLQ~ __

Th('n' IS an A:V]O('() Sta·WaTm furnace or boiler
to fit yo~; Individ~afneed, for home or plant.
They are the newest in design,

Cal I 'lour hotline service man for all the facts
f--+JiT-fI,-M<f¥;"+-heat~;-etrtti-1mH~M€'J+ma1w-~._--

~ '~c-. somethin'else ..
,~ from the people who are

(

double-harrcled......clfoi-t b)" Pod
Cook.

t ook hurled his way to eight
strikeouts while allowing crtl)'
four singles sandwiched between

fine Show~ at the plate against
Wisner's Koopman. Be scored
thr-ee of Wayne's seven runs
and rapped out three of seven
hits -a single and two doubles.

(omfng up with Wayne's other
four hits were Lonnis Hilton
with a double and ~lke Creigh
ton, \-flke Ginn and Hob ~elsoo

wlthsfngles.
\\ a.me scor-ed rour nrres In

the first Irmlf1i: on just two hits,
added two more In t he four-th
andvnn« : in the sixth.

"-Mllcr(relghl"'"
R~'lrl..... :"
F1o:l("""p
!(]Q Glm II'
OOOC ...... rnrl
l..... nlrfllllal'l
[)a, 1\.,...... 1'1,-..ar....~
Jot.,Me-yer:lb

G.~~l~~ood.o.rd Ib

The local Midgets and teeton
cbalRN! up near liumtlcaJVfctOr
lcs over- Wisner wednesday, the
MIdgets wlnnlng by a 7-2 count
and the Legion wlnnlng by a
7·1 count.

\\a~ne \fagdan7 plt ched one of
his finest games thIs S~~sOl1

in the l~lon win, posting rt inc
st rikeouts and on!v one walk
while 'allowlrlR' three hlt~...\11
three hits wen' singles with two
or them comlng in tbo rounh
rrame- to produce Wlsnl:"r's lone
scor-e,

Outfielder Dennl s Hedcl poked
out three singles and scored two
runs to spark the Legion SQuad
to its win. The wam{' hitters
~lammed a total of ~Ine hits off
\\ isner's !\.ochImoos , fncludlng
a double by \lagdanz and two
singles by outfielder L}nn Gtm
derson. Also hlttlflR' ~afely were
catcher Butch :\-leyer,outfl('lder
I'.kh GInn .and third ba-:;e--man
\'aLll<:hn Korth.

"al....1Le ...
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-how-to-feetwarlllin-side
(andsave~extra~) ~(.---

STANDA 0
. ..

Phene:-
,375·3510
W~yne

For hotlin~ service in other areas, see below, or call toll free
8~243-6000

Wednesday's Best

Isn't Too lnviable
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4 .18
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Laurel in a home game Sunday
which ended the regular Ralph
Blehop League a c tl on thla
season.

:-;ebraska's big schdeulc of
summertime events is just Ret·
ting ~--and aln:-3,dy reQ!-J(~~

are eoming in to th{, ['.oarA€' and
Parks Commission for infor
mation- of the state's 19';'1 hap
penIngs.

Queries for the 19';'1 data have
J:leen--CDnUng h!rom--I'!-at-ioo-a-l----and
international publication dealing

~i~~k~r~~~mi~on':I~'~~11>oc"-m","'-.--~~
tion and Tourism Division is

.~ ... "Mo..cre!tte(lll( , ·RiDIJ'NeI..-.3b , ,\
Rod Cook d ,
MlJulGlmp , ·RcprSaulu a t

DoaHal_rf , ~

.'>te... Bemllw It a ·Gayllp:lW~lIl"dlb
, .,'

Jom~rZb
, ·TarAIS "

,
TekilllaII "

,

Diomond To&.:rnil'Y Set
Allen Pee. wees and ~{Wgets

will go up against ~1ar1insburg

at Allen on Sunday, July 26, in
the fltst round of .the league
tournament. Also meetirl:' that
dav will be Ponca at xewcaene
altd f1abba.d at ,Jaell.letl.

Semi -finals are tentatively
scheduled for Ponca on lui)' 29,
finals for Ponca on Aug. 2.

st~rt,Ip_K preparatlOl'lS !In...ILe.X.t
year's ~'EBH,\SKAland Events
brochure. In additioo, the 1971
XEBHASY",\land Calender of
Color \'o'ith major events in the
state in~uded. goes on the press
in mid-September.

Any information on events for
1971 should be sent to the Game
and' Parks Commlulon SOthat
tourists througt,oat t~ state and
nation can .be tok! or them. The

---£-a-lender--,f)f----€o-lot-.------the m'eTlt!r
brochure and nume DUs other
listings and stories pubUshed
by magazines and ira guides
provide exceHent pro on (or
Nebraska commmll leS and the
""Ire state. ,

_OrganIzations pl.anning' an
event d. interest to tourists
shoUld send details to the Game
and- ParltJ Commlaska, i'ltor..
~_lmlllld -.TourIIm'1llrIIkIl.
~ .C!IlJIlol•. 11aeo1n. r;,IJru.
Iia' 68509.DeadIlDe for_lIw
the 1nf0>:mlllim Is _ 17.

Sofnllw ,or~ ot_'
Jlii!iJ··ror<mmiiOreIil~1
Is ""1aWfUI for 2.00yard'below
8t'IY, dam, cheek, 'JPiUway, or

.....
5c:GtIDtorklb
LeR..~... p
Dean~'
Br1M~%b

__ rl

J""Behq:er1l'
~Dec:ku

0 .. Bowe"~
0_ ....... 1'1
Rob~... d

TOTA-L.~

• H E
0000000--0" 2
402 200 z .- • 12 2

Free Listings OHered

F!lr 1971 Happenings

Me-m~rs of Wavn~ Scout Troop 174 busy preparing a fire
pif at Ik.s· Lake Thursday aft,ernoon for an overnight camp
_eFl!, 'nil I II I ·ghl, flaliW_Ol.mmng, Oa","id An40rson,--
Tom Eynon wilh 1ipade. and Scoutmuter Burns McCulloh
Scouts sp.nt their time working on variOus merit badges
during Ih. outing.

Winside
Pierce

singles,
The Wayne :\-f1dgetsand Legion

were scheduled to go up against

on the mound and held a s llm
6-5 lead over the hosts berore
being retteved by Soden. Soden
had no trouble In preservfng
that win, striking out five 0( the
last stx batters he raced.

Also rapping out hits against
the Pierce hurler wen" ~eph

Carlsoo, Greg Troutman and
Deck.

In the opener the Winside Mid
gets didn't fare as well, sur-

The Wayne (Nebr.) He~Id. Monday, July 20,1970

Rider Wins at Pierce
Corliss Sharp of Fbnca re

ceived a purple ribbon and the
champion barrel racing troph}
;If ~ Drstfld Trorse "how at
Pierce last Monda ...·•

'>ow eligible to compete in I\oehlmoos fanned ~Ix \~a.mc

the state Fair and Ak-Sar-Ren hltter~ and walked ooe before
barrel racing events, she also glvi.nR up moLrld duties to \-il"y£>r
reccived red ribbons In the pleas- in the top of the sixth with· orw '....,..,r AIl II If

h h h' d.Qllt· Wa)ne socred ~alnst Koehl- Ih"c~ ",",yr, c 4 2 1

~~~~:s rnoosonce!ntheflrst,thlrdand ~ __ ~ ~ _~
the ooly Dl:xoo Count~ entry to fifth Innl.ns':s~d then ~ode-Oe---1UcL.Glm-d-_ -----+----"ll- 1

w~~t [;e;~~~-r--;t~--~~-=----::c~U~~m :~(n:he1rim~/lnh to ~~=:£P : ~ :
land Producers 4-FI Club and her The "fidgets pOsted their 14th ~: ~:r;: rf i ~ ~

~ ~ -pp",aroeent""'"",arce'-""lr"","",dL'''''''~'.L[:h·ba",'l<le~5 ------S1raigbt wjn of the seasm In the ~,_,----ll--~
Sharp of Ponca. olX'ner -primarll) because of a Ill..,.,. 24 1 3

_ We're roady to .elt-aM-trade for thot push
tYpe.selr.-propeileil, or'riaeryou've wanted at
lI,eol, ,Bor9aj,,~Le.,.I-Pr~"

JtlEAREUI! TO HERE
IN LAWN MOWERS

Scouts (amp Out

A triple by Kirt Sche Henberg
in the top of ttte ,seventh Innif@'
broke a 'tie and knocked in the
winning run to hand Winside le
gion an 3-7 victory over host
Pierce last week.

The victory, scratched out 00

Sunday, July 12, wasthe Legion's
second win In 11 starts this
year.

Big guns in that victory in
cluded Schellenberg with two hits
in three at bats, Dave Langen
berg with two singles In rour
attempts and Gary Soden with
two singles --in three at bats.

Schellenberg Triples for Winside· Win
Dean Krueger (twtce ), Jon Reh
mer and Dave Jaeger.

Winside was se he d ule d to
travel to Pender Sunday in the
rtna l games of the regular season
in the Ralph Bishop League.

walked two and cUpped cee bat
ter dur~ hls stint.

Two or Tekamah's three rans
were unearned, one In the fourth
when a sacrtrtce brought home
two runrers after men got 00
base 00 an error and a single.
Another tmearned,_run scored In
the bottom of the sixth when a
runner got 00 by an inflek! error.

In the Pee Wee game at Te
kamah Wayne slammed the hosts
1'lith..a_l~_31g~!3,

wayne's Earle Overin hurled
h!s w;\J' toelglU strfkP<ll.lf!\ while
giving up four hits and one free
pass to rtrst base. Meanwhile,
the Wayne team wcnrabout smash
lng out 10 hits off the Tekamah

seventh but Wayne was unable to pitcher. Getting more than one
stitch a rally together. I hit in the contest: Hansen with

.HandJing duties on the mound two singles, 'cetson with a triple
-lUr [lie 'Iall shetch, PHI(£! GInR aryl dOuble and o..erln with I 0

came uP with 11 strike outs whllP
giving up three hits tor a better
than-average performance. Ginn

--1erin&-----an----B whipping 1flI"~.. _

Winsid. 012 )01 1 .• ~ ~ ~ ;:~;~th loss In 11 games this ~:o:-..
Pierce 100 222 0 .• 7 4 1 Pierce's Christensen held Win- ~~w~~...

Soden also fIgured In strongly side to ooly fbur hits whIle his FrtI% W..[I>!e

with three RBI's. L.1ngenberg squad preceeded to knock out a =~'-m
scored one or Winside's eight dozen hits off Winside's LaRue G..... 1'ra<IEm.

runs. --" Langenberg, Only Winside hit- ~~~
Doug Deck went five innlrws ters able to tag Christensen were

B,- "';"'n' 'H~nan
, A sttngy Tekamahsquad hand~

ed the-wayne,Midgets their first
'-'loss In 15 starts this seaBOO,

a 3-0 'Setback Friday night at
Tekamah"............ .

Tekamah's Litel held the local
squad to just two hits In the six
and hal! Inning eootest-a single

,~~~:~o~~~':~ ~tc=:
While striking out six and walk

- --ing--just'----two.- B6th--hitB--1ed off
Innings -s<itd·s In the top of tne
fifth', Cook's In the tOl-r rL the

• H E
Wayne 000 000 0 .. 0 2 J
Tekamah 000 101 x ,.:1 :I 0

Tekamah .Cufs Midgefs' Sfring af 14


